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• • .. • We believe t he Ilibl~ to 1M! 
liN Inlpired and onl)' OII[.,l]lble and ,"lI,horil3ti\'c 
Wo.d 01 God. WE BELIEVE Ihlt Ihere i . Onr 
God. "nnan,. ~Jliurnt in three person, : God the 
Father, God the Son. and God the Uol,. Ch.,., l. 
WE BF!LIEV£ in the deit,. of our l.o.d jelul Christ. 
i .. 1Ii. '''Iin birth, In III •• ;"le51 I;I~ in His 
miraclel. on Ihl viurio\u and Itonina dUlk in IIi . 
bodil,. ,uuTTrr l ion. in 11 ,. akenlion to the ,ilhl "a .. d 01 til<! Father, Ind in Hi. ~'lOnal futu.e .e· 
tum to Ihi. unh in powu and 1'10'" to ru le onr 
the nation... WE 1Jt: LlEVE tha i the only mean, 
of hc'ing dunJed from .in i. th.ou,h 'eJM'nunce and 
f,ilh in Ihe ".~iOlll blood 01 ("h"'t. 

WE BH.I EVt: thl rellrnernuon b,. the Hal,. 
Spirit ;1 ,b'K>lutel ¥ usenl;al for perlonal .alvalion. 
WE DELlEV ~: 'ht Ihe rrdemrliH .work of Chriu 
OIl the ero .. providu huhrra 0 the humRrr hod,. in 
.nIW~r to bc:Hevln .. pra,.er. WE Dt: L1EVE tha t 
lhe ll lpti.m of the Hoi,. Spirit. mecordina 10 Acto 
2: 4. II .inn 10 bcliHcTI who a.k for il. WE DE · 
I.IEVE in the .nnctlf,.lnl' power of Ihe Holy Spirit 
b,. whOle ind .. elling the Chri.hmn i. enAbled 10 lhe 
, hoi,. life. WE DELiEVE in Ihe rnurr~clion of 
both the nved .nd the 10.1. the nne to e"erlanin; 
lifl and the othtr til eurian;na damnation. 

THE EDITORIAL VIEWPOINT 

United . .. Anointed 
In .\.D. 3.1 or thereahouts there occurred in jeru-.alem one of the 

greatest en'llts 11\ hUlllan history. That eyent, the 1927th anniversary 
of whkh we oh!'erve thi ... Sundav, is described in Acts 2:14 as follows: 

"And when the day of Pentt~o!.t was fully come, they were all with 
one accord in one place. And suddenly there came a sound from heaven 
as of a rtI!.hing might)' wmd, and it filled all the house where they 
were !.itting. And Iht're appeared I1nto them cloven tongucs like as of 
fire, and it J-at I1pOI1 each of them. And they were all filled wit h the 
Holy Gho~t, and began to speak with other tongues, as the Spi rit gave 
them utterance." 

And from this point onward the Book of Acts presents the amazing 
story of the growth of the Christian Church. Thousands of Jews who 
had convened a t jerusalem for the annual festival were converted in 
one day, so thoroughly werc they shaken by this mighty miracle. 

Chri ~t's Church was to he a supernt3ural Church preaching a super· 
natural gospel of a :;upernatural Sa\·iour. Therefore He gave it a 
supernatural birth. A sound from heaven, as of a rushing mighty wind. 
Cloven tongues like as of fire. Human beings so filled with God, the 
Holy Ghol;t, that their tongues werc controlled by Him and not by their 
own minds. :-':0 wonder the people were all amazed, and marvelled, 
saying one to another, "\\,hat meaneth this?" 

This was the fulfilment of the promise Chri:;t had made to them 
several days earlie r, before I Ie departed from the earth and retu rned 
to the Father. "Ye :;hall recei"e power after that the Holy Ghost is 
come upon you," lie had s".id: "and ye shall be witnesses un to me both 
in jerusalem, and in all Judea, and in Samaria, and unto the ultermost 
part of the earth" (Acts I :8). His command to them waS, ;'Go ye 
into all the world, and preach Ihe gospel to cvery crea ture" (i\ lark 16:15 ), 
"bu t tar ry ye ill the city of Jerusalem, until ye be endued with power 
from on high" (Luke 24:49). They needed supernatural power with 
which to preach this gospel effect ively to an unbelieving world. There
fore they tarried until the day of Pentecost when they received this 
cndtlelllent with power from on high, and thell they went out to evangelize 
the world . The entire Book of Acts is filled with the story of their suc· 
cesses. ~lark summed it up in these words: ;'They went fo rth , and 
preached every where, the Lord working with them, and confirming the 
word with signs following." 

The fact that this Pentecost Sunday, A.D. 1960, finds so much of 
the world still ullevangelized indicates that the Church is less effective 
now than it was at the heginning. How can modern Christians get this 
mighty anointing today? By dedicating their lives to Christ as fully as 
the early belie\'e rs did , and by tarrying in prayer until they receive the 
same mighty Baptism. One secret may be found in Acts 2: I which 
Says the believers 011 the first day of Penteco<;t "were all with one accord 
in one place." They were united ... and therefore they were anointed. 
\Vhen we ha\'e the same kind of unity that those believers had, we can 
expect to be endued with the same power and to be used of God as 
effectively as they wcre l1sed. - RC.C. 
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BY WILLIAM J, SWAIN 

PU lor, Assembly of God, BUrlinglon, :0: C. 

P EOPLE EVERYWHERE ARE TALKING 

about power. This is only natllral for 

there is great human need for power. 

Man is weaker than all other creatures. 

The tiger cub in a few da)'s is able 

to care for itself, but man must spend 

a third of hi s lifetime rc.iching ma
turity. 

He is the prey of all elcments about 

him, lIe is morally weak-is led astray 

by a thousand e\'il influences around 

him, And in his fallen nature are ele

ments of e\'il that would e\'er drag 
him downward. 

There is unspeakable pathos in the 

cry of the poor sinning woman who 

re,Plied to those who were pleading 

wIth her to do right, ';1 am not strong 
enough to do good." 

Thank God for the "good news" of 

God's redeeming love! The gospel is 

a message of strength and power, "For 

when we were yet without st ren(Tth in b , 

due time Christ died for the ungodly" 

(Romans 5 :6), And this is "the power 

of God unto sa lvation to everyone thal 
believeth ... " (Romans 1:16). 

Man never has and never will pos

sess the ability to lift himself from the 

mire of sin by hi s own bootstraps. It 

has taken him five dispensations to 
learn this one basic fact. 1£ he is ever 

saved God ,vill have to sa,'e him. The 

Church needs to realize today that 

what is true of our personal salvation 

is also true of our public ministries

we can only accomplish God's will as 
He gives liS the po,ver, 

God can do more with a little shep

herd boy and a slingshot than a king 

can do with his armor, sword, and 

spear. It wasn't David, but God, tbnt 

brought the giant down to the dust. 

God could do more with Gideon's th,ec 

June 5, 1960 

Pentecostal power is the power of a Person_ It is the power of 

the Holy Ghost HImself comIng upon men that makes them 

effective workers and witness in Christ's Church, 

hundred cOllllllandO$ than au arm\' of 

thousands equipped with the fillt,:'t- im

plements of modern wtlrbre. It wasu't 

Gideon or his (ol11l11:1]]do:" hut God, 

who smote the :-'Iidiamtcs ill Beth"hit
tah, 

r 
The Church tOdar i~ suHcring frOIll 

~ misc~,nce~>tion of the meaning of 
power , 1 he folk who ought to know 

most about lhe enducment with power 

seem to be suffering from what Paul 

terms "ignorance" of the vcrr power 

they possess. Just because we arc Pen

tecostal in belief does nOt in':'l1late us 

against error. It was to Pentecostal 
churches that Paul wrote, "I would 

not ha\'e you ignorant, brethren," 

God bapti zed I-J is people with the 

Holy Spirit ill order to put Pent('tostal 

l)O \ver in them and in their churches. 

The question we Illust ask oursel\'es 
is, "I low do we llleasul'c lip to God's 

standard as revealed in His Word:" 

At Pen tecost God robed the Church 

with a mantic of power. This was the 

omnipotent touch of God upon II is 

people, The Acts of the Apo~tles is 

a history of the results of the out

pouring of the IIoly Spirit. You can 

write "power" ove r every chapter, C\'. 

cry ve rse, and every incident. T hey 

had power to testify, power to suffer, 

and power to die for Christ. 

One of the basic things that we can 

understand about tbi s "power" is that 

it is the power of a Per.:.on. The litera l 

translation of Acts 1:8 is, "Ye shall 

rece!"e the power of the Holy Gho.:.t 
commg upon you." It is not your pow

er, but His, It is not some ab~tract 

power under you r control. but it is a 

Persoll whose presence with you is lice. 

essa ry for the possession and retention 
of Penteco.:. tal power. As A. B, Simp~ 

son once s..1. id, "He (the Holy Spirit ) 

has th e powcr and you ha\'c Ilim!" 

\\ 'hen the Holy Spi rit comes ill He 

will not take away your ability to rca-

"on and make jwll!lllellt You will not 

bC1."ome a Illt'clmni t 'al robot, mo\'ed 

about by powers heyollfl your control. 

Th,]s is the difference Ix:tw('{'Tl the Iioly 

S~mt and evil spirits, EVIl :o.p]rits will 

drive alld force you. The Iioly Spirit 

will lead and guide you. I Ie will only 

d~ through and for you what you p('~

Illlt IJ lin to do, \ . OU are still tlll're 

- hut l1e, the I loly Spirit, dwclb with

!n you. So there are two Jll'r";OIl~ h\,lIlg 

III the same bod .... - ylltl and God in 
the personality of the Iloly SpIrit. I Ie 

becomes the great co-operator with yOll 

when yOll show a spirit of co-opcra~ 

lion toward llilll. 
1£ you want the power of His prcs

ence to accolllp li ~h II]s purpos<.' ill you 

there are two things you must do, 

Fi rst, allow !Jim to live lIi~ life through 

you. To yie ld to the power of the 

Iioly Spirit is more than ju~t t>eing 

kept frOIll doing wrong; it is to under· 

stand and follow the whole will :lIId 

purpose of God, Uut some Spirit-filled 

people become concei ted and con trolled 
by spiritual pride, The\' b<.'Come self. 

willed and "qucnch the- Spirit: ' Paul 

warns in Ephe~ians -t :30. "And grien: 

not the Ii oly Spirit of God, whereby 

ye are ::.ealC(1 unto the day of redl'llIp
tion," In the lIe: .. t \'{;r.-;e Paul names 

some things which would grine the 

H oly Spirit. "Let all hilteruess, and 

wrath, and anger, and clamor, and e\'il 

spcaking, l>c put aW:-Ly from you, with 
all malice, ... " 

Second, allow lIim to per form fli s 

min istry through you, You call1lot 

st ifle thc 1I0ly Spi rit's mini stry ami 

expect to enjoy the "fullness of Pente

COSL" ff the Church is e\'er to realize 
the utmost meaning of the promise of 

Pentecostal power, she mu~t yield to 

~he will and pu rpose of the Holy Spir~ 

It- tO bear witness of Cl1ri:.t by thought, 
word, and deed. 

TI 

The Church does not effectively use 

(Continued on poge Iwenty. fourl 
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T:r1E C.A.SE FOR 

Speaking With Other Tongues 
. ForbId not to speak wIth tongues," I Cor. 14:39 

BY R. L. BRANDT 
Na/ional Jlomt MissionJ .","ure/ar.v 

NOT MANY WEEKS AGO I REO:!VED 

a letter from an elderly Christian friend 
in which she humhly solicited my for 
giveness for something she had said 
ncarly twellty years ago. I was pio
neering a church in western North 
Dakota when it happened. 

On a certain Sunday night my mes
sage had heen all the baptism in the 
Holy Spirit. Whell I had finished the 
sermon the peoplc gathered around the 
altar to seek the experience for them
selves. Among those in the church on 
that occasion was the lady who now 
has wrilten for my forgiveness. She 
t:.'lIllC often and loved the meetings. but 
because of a former experience with 
some ullwise Pentecostals she had be
come prejudiced and was yery much 
averse to speaking in tongues. 

I recall that on one occasion we had 
a lady evangelist for some meetings. 
Following the service one evening I 
heard our friend exclaim to the evan
gelist, "But I don't want to speak with 
tongues!" Very wisely the evangelist 
answered, "Don' t worry, Sister, you 
never will. for God does not force 
Himself upon anyone," 

J t was this same sister who spoke 
out while the people were praying after 
my message on the baptism in the 
Spirit. Though 1 forgave her long ago 
1 have ne\'cr forgotten what she said. 
Her exact words were, "Brother 
Brandt, you are leading, these people 
astray," T hank God, her attitude is 
altered completely now. 

From periodicals that cross my desk 
I learn there are others in various de
nominational circles who ardently op
pose speaking with tongues, just as 
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our sister did, It is not in my heart 
to attack or condemll them, but I do 
feel tiH:ir conclusions arc based on Uil

sound interpretations of Scripture, and, 
unwittingly, upon prejudices and un
belief. Therefore, in this article I shall 
SCi forth the rea sons for our belief in 
speaking with tongues. 

1. It was prophesied ill boll! the Old 
GIld NC7.1J Testamellis. 

Isa iah , the prophet, foretold it thus, 
"For with stammering lips and anoth
er tongue will he speak to tbis people, 
To whom he said, This is the rest 
wherewith yc may cause the weary to 
rest; and this is the refresh ing: yet 
they would not hear" (Isaiah 28:11, 
12). That Isaiah made reference to 
supernatural speaking in tongues can
not be contradicted successfully, for the 
apostle Paul in his discourse on the 
proper lise of speaking with tongues. 
al1uded to this vcry passage in Isaiah. 
Sec I Corinthians 14 :21. 

The New Testament prophecy re
lating to speaking wi th tongues was 
made by the Lord Jesus lIimself and 
is recorded in :\Iark 16:17, "And t.hese 
signs shall follow them that believe; 
I n my name shal l they cast out devils: 
they shal1 speak with new tongues." 

2. Tlte first group UPOII 'whom the 
Spirit fell spoke willI tOllgu es. 

There is little evidence to indicate 
that the 120 disciples who tarried III 

the upper room had any idea as to 
whitt would occur when they would be 
baptized with the Holy Ghost. They 
hau no preconceived ideas and no prej
mlices. Yet, when suddenly the Spir it 
was poured upon them, "They were 
al1 fil1ed with the Holy Ghost, and 
began to speak with other tongues, as 
the Spirit gave them utterance" (Acts 
2,4). 

I n that instant a precedent was in
troduced, A precedent is a first oc
currence which becomes a guide or 
pattern for the future. While the sud
den sound from heaven as of a rushing 
mighty wind, and the appearance of 
cloven tongues like as of fire, were 
evidences that the Holy Spirit had 
been given, these things were not prec
edential. Sec John 7 :39. The matter 
of precedent is not involved in once
for-all events. The Holy Spirit was 
given to the Church on a once-far-all 
hasis at Pentecost, even as Christ in 
I li s <1eath at Calvary died once for all 
for the salvation of mankind. 

The mattcr of precedent has only 
to do with that which may be repeated. 
On Pentecost God gave the Spirit. What 
lie did then He need not repeat, for 
it was a completed act. At the same 
time, believers were first filled with 
the Spirit who had now been given ; 
but those believers were only the first 
of an unnumbered multitude which 
was to constitute the Church. There
fore, we belicve it is reasonable to 
conclude that believers, after Pentecost, 
may look back to the 120 who received 
the Iloly Spiri t at Pentecost for a pat
tern of the evidence which will indicate 
that they too have received the bap
tism in the Spirit. The evidence that 
the Holy Spir it had filled the believers 
at Pentecost was their speaking in 
tongues. Thus, we believe that speak
ing in tongues is evidence of lhe same 
experience today, 

3, There is evidellce Ihat speal.'l'lIg 
with tOll91f1'S accompanied NJery bap
tism ill the Spirit recorded ill the Bible, 

Fi\'e distinct accounts prcsellt lhem
selves for examination, The first is in 
Acts 2, to which attention has bccn 
given al ready, It should be noted, how
ever, that on this occasion the speakers 
with tongues not only spoke in tongues 
unknown to themsclves but they spoke 

(Continued on poge Iwenty,nine) 
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Nine 
Words 
That I \ I 
CHANGED MY LIFE 

ALTHOUGH r JlAD PRACTICALLY 

grown up in a Methodist church. I had 
never known anything morc about the 
Holy Spirit than the sentence in the 
Apostles' Creed which I joined in re
citing each Sunday morning, and the 
phrase in the pastor's benediction. Oh. 
I had been converted at the age of 
twelve and had joined the church, and 
I had spent a summer at Moody Bible 
Institute, and had hea rd many pastors 
and evangelists. But that the Holy Spir
it is a real Person with a definite min
istry was unknown to me until God 
moved us to Tulsa, Oklahoma, where 
my husband was to serve as pastor of 
a H ome Missions church. Then the 
Lord set us down in the middle of a 
Pentecostal neighborhood near a small 
P entecostal church. 

OUf non-Pentecostal neighbors c:.'l.lled 
thi s church and its members "Holy 
Rollers," and we, abysmally ignorant 
as we were of the truth, thought that 
was their denominational name, as ours 
was Presbyterian. We conside red the 
church a "disgrace to the comlnunity;" 
its services "wild and fanatical"; its 
people uneducated and foolish because 
they could tolerate such meetings and 
could take small chi ldren and "keep 
them out all hours." \'\fords are in
adequate to describe the smug supe
riority we fclt , a fact which is as 
amusing now as it was important then. 
H ow proud we were that we were not 
as they were! 

In April, 1923, God sent Evangelist 
Raymond T. Richey and his party to 

]W>c 5, 1960 

BY MRS, EDNA L , GARVIN 

Tulsa. There in a great frame taber
nacle we first heard divine healing 
preached, and saw with our own c)"es 
miracles wrought. in many cases upon 
people we knew. in the mighty Name 
of J eStlS. Convinced that it was of 
God, my husband began to preach heal
ing, and to pray for the sick in our 
services. God used this meeting as the 
entering wedge to crack the hard Pres
byterian shell, and to bring into Ollr 
lives a man who had much to do with 
this story. 

When the Richey meeting closed aft
er several glorious weeks, my husband 
put up a tent near our church. A 
Presbyterian min ister from 5t. Louis 
who had been attending the I~icher 
meetings was the evangelist; a Chris
tian and :\l issionary Alliance minister 
was the Bible teacher. In those days 
no one thought of having a revival with 
only night services. All th rough the 
Richey meeting there had been morn
ing, afternoon, and night serv ices. So 
we began our tent meeting with Bible 
study in the morning, div ine healing 
instruction in the afternoon, and an 
evangelistic service and prayer for the 
sick at night, ~Iondays and Saturdays 
included. All the services were well 
attended, and God's blessing was lIpon 
the meeting from the start. 

It was impossible for me to attend 
all the services because we had small 
children, and the evangelist and often 
others were staying with liS. I remained 
at home in the mornings to do the 
housework, and so be free to attend 

the other sen'ices where I was needed. 
Olle morning as I was du<;ting my 

husband's desk I noticed a <;11\,,11 card. 
which 1 s."1W was our Bible teacher's 
calling card. Ilis name and address 
were in the center, and in each corner 
was a Scripture reference. I knew 
John 3:16 and Acts 1 :11. Only re
cently I had learned James S:I-l-16. 
The fourth reference was not familiar. 
Picking up the nearest Bihle, , turned 
to Acts 19. Theil I experienced one of 
the most dramatic and significant mo
mellts of my life. As I began to read 
verse 2, the first words, "lie said unto 
them," looked as usual. hut the next 
nine words leaped off the page, en
larging as they did so, until they looked 
like one of the familiar mottoes of 
carved wooden leuers mounted on a 
base-"lIave ye received the lIoly 
Ghost since ye belicyed'" 

When , recall that moment of rcvc
lation today, my feelings are as vivid 
as they were a t that momen t. I was 
awe-struck. I knew that God was 
speaking directly, personally, to me. I 
remember the very words that t.'l.me to 
my mind. "\Vhy. that's in the Bible! 
It isn't just the made-up doctrine of 
those fanatics r which, I·m 3.!1hamed to 
say, had beCIl our Opilliollj ; it's in the 
Biblc and God means it for evcrybody 
today! I was almost afraid to breathe, 
for I realized that God was there and 
had given me a revelation from His 
Word. Gone \ .... ere Ihe feclings of smug 
super iority. Gone was the condescend
ing ai r toward the "fanatical" neigh-
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bars. There was instant conviction that 
this was Gou's will for Iii!> children 
-that J lis voicc was putting the ques~ 
tion indiv idually to me, and thai il was 
1 I is will that 1 should be able to an~ 
swer Yes. This Imprcssion was as 
strong at that Illomcnt as it is today 
-over thirty~six years later. 

For about :.tx teell months I told 110 

onc, not CVCII my husuami, auoul my 
experience. DUring those momhs there 
were tllllt:!; of great hunger, when I 
wanted to learn all I could aoout the 
Holy Spirit. At those limes, whenever 
I was alolle III the housc, 1 took a 
concordance alld my Ulole and read all 
the "erlies lhat 1 found hstcd under 
Holy S pint, J loly Lhost, or sunliar 
names. Although J nl1ght forget about 
It for wceks at a tunc, IIlcvltal)ly there 
would come a new urge, and ollce morc 
I hardly could walt to be alone so that 
I could read morc. 1 read every book 
in my husband's library that had any~ 
tlung to say about lhe lloly Splnt. 

The provH.lcnce of God brought a 
little twelve~year~o lu girl to Tuba in 
the fall of l Y24 to conduct a rCVlval 
lllcetlllg III the !{Ichey 'lauernacJe, .My 
heart was cJo::;ed. 1 did nOt believe III 

child preachers. \Vhat could a ch ild 
possIbly kllOW to be able to preach to 
adults? The fir :.t se rvice convlllced me 
that the chIld dId not need to know
the Spirit of the Lord was upon her 
aud He gave the \Vord. From this 
little evanJ;chst 1 heard my fIrst sermOIl 
about the baptIsm III the Holy Spirit. 

At the conclusion of the message, 
the little preacher asked, '·How many 
of you would like to have the baptism 
in the Holy Spi rit ( · 1 didn't like to 
raise my hand, for I sat on the plat
form with the wivcs of a Methodist 
and two liaptist preachers; we sallg 
as a qua net that Sunday afternoon. 
It did 1I0t occur to me not to raise my 
band, so, hoping that the other WOll1~ 
en's eyes were closed, I lifted my hand, 
out 1I0t very h.igh. Then the evangelist 
asked us to come to the altar. Agai n, 
it did not occur to me not to do as 
she asked, so 1 went to kneel with the 
others. 

Instantly, it seemed to me, all the 
Pentecostal women in the building were 
surrounding me. Some were laughing 
as they prayed, some clapping their 
hands, some shouting in my ears. 1 
was embarrassed and most uncomfort~ 
able, wi shing 1 were anywhere but 
there. The devil sat on my shoulder 
sneering, "Just listen to that racket. 
They think they've got a big fish-
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they've got the Presbyterian preacher's 
wife." \\'hen someone reached through 
the circle to tap my arm and beckon 
me, I was so relieved that I left with 
her immediately. 

Of course, I did not receive the Balr 
tiSlll at that service-not even a touch 
from the Lord. But God did accom~ 
plish something. I had acknowledged 
publicly my lx:licf in and my desire 
for the baptism in the Holy Ghost
a big step for me. 

This was the beginning of the most 
mi::;erable weeks that 1 had known. I 
was so hungry for what I knew God 
wanted me to have, yet I apparently 
was helpless to do anything about it. 
1 was so unhappy thaI 1 was pretty 
hard to live with. Nobody did any~ 
thing to suit me. Nothing happened 
when I prayed. :'Ily long-suffcring 
husband, believing he had the Baptism, 
was patient with me. (Years before, 
when the Lord called him to preach, 
J Ie had appeared to my husband in 
his room, and had talked to him. For 
two hours the room was as light as 
day while the Lord Jeslls pressed His 
call upon the timid you ng convert who 
argued long against it before sur rend~ 
ering. The next morning he told the 
aunt with whom he was li ving about 
it. She advised, ;'Dol1't tell anybody. 
People will think you've lost your 
mind." J Ie had nevcr mentioned it to 
anyone else unti l our neighbors had 
tried to talk to him about the baptism 
in the Holy Spirit. Then he told me 
about it, and sa id emphatically, "That's 
what happened to me when the Lord 
called me to preach. That was the 
baptism in the 1I 0!y Spirit.'· And he 
had never doubted it.) 

One weekend [ had been especially 
irritable, and irritating, It scemed 1 
could not C\·CII pray, and 1 felt dis-

couraged and frustrated. I had made 
sharp replies and wa::; Illost unpleas..1.llt, 
I knew. I also knew that I cou ld not 
cxpect God to hear me when I was 
ha rbor ing such a spirit. 

On r.londay night at bedtime we 
knelt in our living room for family 
prayer as we had done every night of 
our life together. I knew that I could 
not go on as I was. I confessed to my 
husband that 1 had been mean and 
hateful, and asked his forgiveness which 
he free ly gave. As we prayed my hea rt 
became lighter. Then we went to bed. 

liut I could not go to sleep that night. 
;\'ly mind was seething with questions. 
After a few moments of quiet I said 
to my husband, '·1 want to know some
thing. Whe n you receive the Baptism, 
is it like when you were cOllvcrted
you know it?" 

"Of course you know it, '· was the 
reply from the dear man who had no 
more Baptism than I had, but who be~ 
lieved that he had. 

"Well then, I've never had it. There's 
not a time in my life on which I C:'lll 

look back and say, 'That's when I re~ 
ceived the Baptism,'" I affirmed. 

"Do you want to receive it?" he 
asked. 

"Certainly I do," I replied. 
"You can have it, then. God will 

fill you with the Holy Spi rit if you 
really want Him." 

We talked for some time before 1 
ventured to say, "If you don't think 
it's foolish, I'd like to go downstairs 
and pray." 

"Why, that isn't foolish. Of course 
we'll go," he asserted. So we went 
downstai rs, turned up the fire, knelt 
by a big rocking chair, and began to 
pray. That is, he prayed; I couldn't 
find words, 

S uddenly my husband seized my 
wrist and pointed to a corner of the 
roolll. ;'Look, honey!" he exclaimed 
in an excited whisper. "Don't you sec 
Him? Hight over there." I did not 
need to ask, "\Vbo is there?" I knew 
he was s(."Cing thc Lord. His face \vas 
alight, and he seemed to have forgotten 
my prescnce. 1 thought my heart would 
break. Our blessed Lord was standing 
in our living room and I couldn't see 
lIill!! I was sure He was punishing 
me for my crossness those preceding 
days, and so I wept and wept while 
my husband praised and worshiped 
Him, 

About three o'clock we went back to 
bed, though not to sleep. My husband 
was still melted and broken and COl1~ 
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REVIVAL TODAY? 

LOOK'SG BACK l"\'O:-O TilE P,\ST WE 

nre tempted to say. "The former days 
were better than these." But the 
Preacher reminds us when we would 
inquire the cause, "ThOll clost not ell
quire wisely concerning this" (Ecclesi
astes 7: 10). 

To hold that P.1St victories and blcs~ · 
ings weTe greater than any of the pres
ent, or greater than any we may hope 
for in the futuTe. would make void 
Hebrews 13:8. But we know that jC!,;t1s 

Christ is the s,1.me yesterday. today. 
and forc\'cr! So we need to look deeper 
to find why such an idea is errollcous. 

Someone has said that "distance lends 
enchantment to the vicw," and it j" 

true that rcvivab, of the past look morc 
attractive through the prism of three 

Everett R. Stenho"~e TKcnlly :acceplcel the 
pa~lontc .Qf the lIethd AIl<:mbly of God in Ibker. 
fidd, Ca.iof 

tinllcd to tell the Lord how much he 
lovcd I I im, although 11(' confessed that 
he had failed II illl. Finally I a!:>ked 
how he had failed the Lord, lie an
swered, '·1 have put you before the 
Lord. Rell1elllher I wanted to go into 
evangelistic work a yL':l.r ago. and yOIl 
didn't wallt to go? I listened to you 
instead of obeying Ilim." He sobbed 
in .!oQrrow at the remembrance. )[y OWII 

heart was pierced hy his words. It 
would be dreadful for a preacher":; WIfe 
to keep him from oheying the Lord, 
(But 1 was sure that he was miswken, 
as he later admitted he had been, in 
thinking that God had wanted him to 
lea\·c his church at that time.) 

"Don·t you hc1ie'·e the Lord would 
give a person another chance if he 
failed to obey the first time He spoke?'· 
I a sked him. 

" I don't know. I failed him so ter
ribly lie may never ask me again. 

"I don't beli eve that," 1 answered, 
"I belicve that lie knows that in your 
heart you want to do 11 is will. and if 
He r(~ally wants )'011 to do that work 
He will speak to you again, If I Ie 
did, would you go?" 

"Yes. I would !" was the instant 
reply. Then. as if remembering my 
former objections. he added, "Would 
you be willing ?'. 

T o my surpri se ( for r was fill ed 
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o r fo ur decade". \ letter was ~t' lit to 
a newsp .. "lper editor :;""lyilll.:", "Sir. ,·our 
newspaper i~n·1 as good as it lIst·d to 
he.'· 

The cdilor"s reply W:"IS, "It nevcr 
has becn." 

"'e hear remarks ahout the "good 
old days" that would inf('r that we 
had lost tht' la~t opportunity to ex
perience re,·i'·al The truth of the mat
ter is that the Church has never faced 
an hour of such gold(,11 opp()rt\1nit~·. 
God has hbs('d I [is peoplt' in the 
past. 1I0t ht'Cau ... e of till'ir a(il-'1uacies 
or diiciencies, hut in spitt' of them 
and He will continlle to (10 so. 

The blessings of re"i,·al ha,·e hecn 
the result of helieving prayer from hUIl
)!"ry, sincere. searching, consecrated, 
longing heart. ... God will still meet llis 
people today on the same grounds. 
Our material I>ossessions and a{h-ance-

with con ... t('rnation at the thou/.:ht of 
such a pos~ihility) I heard my~('1f say, 
" Yes, I would." 

Then he stated, "From now Oil I'm 
going to kt'ep I lim in fir.st place; 
you'll have to take second place." "·c 
made a new cons('cratio\l that I11ght. 
but it onl\" deepened our lovl' one for 
another and increased Ollr joy !II II is 
sernce. That was the first of two 
nc,·er-to-he-ior)!"otten Ilights. 

The second one came within a week. 
Brother Cramt'r, the ,\lli:uLl' frltncl. 
frequently had asked Ill} hu.,hand to 
go with him on sick calk On(' after
noon, upon his retllrn from a call. he 
told me, ·'Brother Cralller s,ays the 
f'enteco~lal p('Ople are all wrong ahout 
the Haptism. III.' says you don't have 
10 spt·ak in longn"s 10 have the Bap
li;'l11. and h(' is Sllre I have it. He 
told me, ·YOllr life and mini:-.try prove 
that you ha\·c. C;o on as you arc <loil1/.:: 
don·! fight tOIl/.!ues, and don't seek them. 
One of the"" days God will let yOIl 

spe<"1k in other tongues, and I want to 
tell you it will he the Tllo ... t ecstatic 
experience you will ever have Ihis ... ide 
o f heaven.' " 

l relllcmi;('r thinking, "If it is so 
wonderfuL why eloesn·t he "ay. 'Go Oil, 

Brother Carvin! \\'ait on the Lord till 
He gi,'es yOI1 that blessing.' ?, Frolll 
that time I was afraid fo r my husband 

-BY EVERETT R. STENHOUSE 

I1ltllts, hoth personal and as a church. 
an' ahsolutely irrelevant to the ble:-;,ing 
of t.od a:-; long: as they do not destroy 
our ialth and ~inct·rih· , It make:o. no 
diffl'rt'll('e whether ou~ worship be ill 
:l. hrush arbor as was mcd fort~· years 
:l.J,!o, or III a comfortahle sanctuary of 
IIlOtlern deSIgn. Ilistory reveals that 
revivals are born III tile lahor of prayer. 

Ye~. rt',i,'al can he.' ours today' :\s 
Wt appro.'lch God with the saille spir· 
itual sincerity anti deep consecration 
that fiikd the heart.. of the membt'rs 
of that fir ... t prayer group mentioned 
111 the Book of A(Is, we may expect 
the same outpourmg of the Holy .spir· 
It upon us. 

"Rememher ye IIot the former dung:o.. 
lIl'ither t'onsidcr the things of aiel. Be
hold, I will do a new thing .. , I will 
make a way in tilt' wildernes ... , and 
rivers ill the desert" (I~"liah 43 18, IQ), 

to 11(' out of "carshot." I was sure Iw 
would hegin speaking' in tongm .. s at anv 
1l10IHl'lII. and I ~urely wantl'd tf) lwar 
hUll. 

.\gain Wt' wen' at tlllr famih· wor ~ 

ship, .\iter Wt' had praYl'li a wlult' 
I di~(,o\"l'ted that I ('0111<1 not under
~tand what my hushand was sa.'!!Ig-. 
1 moved clo.;er to him, putting my ~ar 
,·(>ry m'ar Ius lIlumh to lhten. Ill' 
was not :o.l'eaking III 101I/.:\It·S a:o. I had 
thought. lie wa ... n·t eH'1l pra~·illg, lie 
was ... inging, as softly a ... a wlu ... per. th(' 
llI(}~t heautiful mt"ltxly I had e"cr hrard. 
\\'hell I finally callght th(' word,.., I 
Iward only one. r('pl'atl·d over and over, 
·'I/oh·' 1I0k' Huh·!" From till' soft 
whi ... per it swelled to a gn·ater \"olullIe 
with trills, runs, arpt'ggio:o.. all in an 
inde:o.crihahly bealltlful Illdo<h, 

Once more I thought !n~ heart would 
hreak. Surely the l.onl had rnadt, ;t 

mi~takc. 1 was III<.' one sed,iug tht' 
Baptislll. ':\ly poor Illishand didn't t'\l'n 
\..:now that he dicln·t haw it. .\nd thi ... 
was the se:ond time the Lord had 
hles ... ed him beyond <l11.,·thil1l{ I had ever 
knowll without a touch of it coming 
UpOIl me. I wcpt in de.~pair: quietly, 
though. for I did not wallt to mi~s a 
noll' of that wondrOlls lIlusic. At la ... t 
it cnded, my hushand opt'ncd his eyes, 
ami looked about hun as though not 

(Continued 0" pO'Ole twenty-one) 
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THE APOSTLES WERE ACCUSED OF BEING ' BRIMFUL" OF NEW 

WINE. WHAT ,A.N APT DESCRIPTION OF THE MEASURE OF 

BLESSING WE MAY RECEIVE IN THE PENTECOSTAL EXPERIENCE! 

BY O LIVE R L . F O TH 
l 'aJlor , Ca!1."(Iry Trmplc, OIJk/auJ, Ca/i/orlllu 

1"'''E P I-:r-;TECOSTAI. I,XI'ERIENn: 15 AN 

experience of brilllf\llness. "They arc 
brimfu! of sweet wine," said the critics 
on the Day of Pentecost (Acts 2:13, 
\Veymouth) . 

The alXl.'>tle said. "Be not drunk with 
wille ... but be filled with the Spirit" 
(Ephesians 5:18). 

The word "Pentecost" has often fa l
len from the mouths of its foes in dis
dain. It has heen abused. misused, 
misunderstood, and repeatedly misin
terpreted. And even frolll the mouths 
and the lives of its frie nds, the word 
has frequently suffered injustice. 

Origin of tile 'flord "Pentecost" 
As all Bible students know, the word 

"['cllteco.'>t" ill tJle Old Testament re
ferred to t h~ feast which occurred fifty 
days after the Passover. It took place 
at the beginning of summer. just at 
the conclusion of the corn han·est and 
at the beginni ng of the harvest of other 
produce. H ence it is also referred to 
as the " Feast of the First-fmits." The 
Israelites brought the first-fruits of 
their harvest to the Lord at this feast 
in remembrance of I li s goodness to 
them and in anticipation of a God
blest harvest during the months ahead. 
T hey expected a harvest tha t would 
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fill all their ba!;kets and garners full 
to the brim! 

The word " Penteco!;t" ' took on added 
importance and meaning as the Ne w 
Tc!;tament Church came into existence. 
For it was on the Day of Pentecost, 
at the birth of the Church, that the 
Iioly Spirit was first otltpou red U!Xln 
the disciples. T hey were filled to over
flowing. Since that time, such terms 
as 0< Pentecostal experience," .. Pente
costal power," and "Pentecostal enc\ue
meTlt" have been used to refer to the 
original and subsequent events involved 
in thi s abundant outpouring of the Holy 
Spirit upon God's people. 

Usc of th e 1V0rd " PPltrcOS/" 

The word" Pentecost" has been used 
derisively to mock those who believe 
that a "Spiri t-filled life and experience" 
is God·s plan fo r I lis people today as 
weI! as fo r the early disciples. But 

, neither the derisive cries of those whose 
eyes arc closed to the realities of Pente
costa! experience, nor the unwise ac
tions of some who have claimed to be 
Pentecostal, have been ab le to detract 
from the genuiness of a Spirit-filled 
life. 

It is fervently to be hoped and 
prayed that we as Pentecostal people 

will never condone nor defend that 
which has the spurious mark on it; 
but on the other hand, that we wi ll 
continue to encourage one another e\'er 
to seek for and enter into a genuinely 
deeper Spirit-filled life. For surely here 
is Christ's plan for His Church. Here 
is the salvation of the Church from 
dead orthodoxy, formalism, and even 
rank modern ism. All of these are fa
miliar and formidable foes to Christ's 
Church in the middle of this twentieth 
century. Here too, in a constant ell
duement of H oly Ghost power upon 
'he Church. is the solution to the con
"tant ly increasing problem of evange
lizing the world. 

Outcome of the Practice of Pentecost 
When Paul and Silas so effectively 

preached Christ at Thessa.lonica, their 
enemies brought them before the rulers 
of that city, and accused them in this 
manner: '·These that have turned the 
world upside down are come hither 
also 1" That perhaps was a slight ex
aggeration, but certainly it is without 
question that they made a tremendous 
impression on the society of their day, 
The results of their anointed testimo
nies, teaching, preaching, and the ex
ample of their Spirit-filled living, were 
seen in the spiritual earthquake they 
caused in city after city where they 
ministered, and in the mult itude of 
new churches that sprang up in the 
wake of their travel s. 

1 lave we nOt seen something aki n 
to th is phenomenon during the past 
half century? The Pentecostal flame 
leaped ove r many centuries, which, in 
varying degrees, were bar ren of real 
spi ritual results. and once again set on 
fire hundreds of thousands of believers. 
Certainly it has been astounding , to 
say the least, to behold what the Lord 
has done during the past fifty years. 
t\l ot only has thi s latter-day outpour
ing of God's Holy Spirit yielded direct 
results, as evidenced in the Illodern 
Pentecostal mo\·ement, but it has had 
it s indirect effect upon many other 
groups and denominations. In truth. 
it has succeeded in warming some of 
them up considerably ! And for all of 
this God can be pra ised. For Christ 
has only one Church, and it is l 1is 
desire thnt e\'ery branch of His Church 
be filled to the brim with 1I is blessing, 
in order that His full plan in the 
earth migh t be accomplished. 

The Need for Pellteros/al Men Today 
Signs of Christ's coming are ever in

creasing. During the p..1.st few decades 
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we have been propelled from one "age" 
to another in rapid succession. From 
the "horse and buggy" age we moved 
to the "automobile" age. That age had 
scarcely had time to grow out of its 
infancy before we disco\'ered ourselves 
in the "airplane" age; and in very re
cent years we suddenly found that we 
were living ill the "jet, the atomic. and 
the hydrogen age." \\'e ne,'er know 
what tomorrow may hold for us-ex
ccpt this: regardless of the stepped-up 
progress of scientific achievement and 
the rapid occurrence of world events, 
we are sti ll Christ's Amross..'\dors to 
ou r generation. We are still His 
Church. We are still the salt of the 
earth and the light of the world. We 
arc still the instruments and the vesse ls 
through which He is going to accom
plish His great plan in this world. If 
this be so, then how very much we 
need the same presence, power, and in
filling of the Holy Ghost that the first
century di sciples possessed. 

The writer of Genesis says that "the 
earth was filled with violence" in Xoah's 
day (Genesis 6:11). And jesus added 
in l\fatthew 24 :37, "But as the days 
of Nee were, so shall also the coming 
of the Son of man be." There is a 
marked increase of violence e,'en in 
this beloved land of ours. I f the pres
ent rate of increase continues, it will 
not be long before it can be said once 
again that "the earth is filled with 
violence." 

Never before were people so filled 
with ambition, filled with self-seeking, 
filled with every carnal de~ire possible. 
And yet they are souls for whom Christ 
died, and whom we are commissioned 
to reach with the gospel. How are 
we to do it? Certainly such a fright
ening picture of the world's state and 
need could totally discourage us, were 
it not for this one lhing. God still 
endues His people with the power of 
the Holy Ghost, if they "hunger and 
thirst after righteousness." 

The Pentecostal Pill/ness 
On that memorable Day of Pente

cost, the unbelieving jews who stood 
by and observed the disciples who had 
just been filled with the Holy Ghost 
ridiculed them. Some being amazed 
asked, "VI/hat ll1eaneth this?" Others 
mockingly answered, "These men are 
full of new wine." "Veymouth trans
lates thc answe r this way: "They are 
brimful of sweet wine." It was quite 
true that the disciples were brimful
but not of wine. They were brimful 
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This Week 's Corer 

Church Dedicated Free of Debt 

The new church l\(lllle of the Fir~t 
Assembly of God In Funice. Xew :-'Iex
ico. may not he the large~t or mo~t 
glamorous of th(' mam· edifice,.; that 
haye been !luilt hy the : \ssemhlie,.; this 
year, but it has at least one notahle 
di .. tinction. It was entireh' free of deht 
when dedicated l:tst :-'Ia;'ch 20. 

This achievement is all the mnre sig-
nificant in ,'iew of the fact that the 
congregation that erected this $IOO.()(X) 
plant has only abollt fifty memb~rs. 

Pastor C. M. Otts spear-headed the 
building program and the members 
did most of the cOIl"truction work with 
their own hands. The pa~tor doubled 

of the blessed Holy Spirit! Peter was 
quick to explain the difference. 

.But herein lies lhe glorious success 
of the Early Church-a hrimfulncss of 
the Holy Ghost. Here is th(' power 
with which the Assemhlies of God and 
every other branch of the Church of 
Jesus Christ can meet the unparalleled 
cha llenge of thi s present hour-a brim
fulness of God's Spirit. 

Brimflll of God 

The world about us is fill ed to the 
brim with iniquity and wicked ness of 
ever}' kind. Paul warned LIS not to 
become intoxic.'\ted with its wine, hm 
rather to be "filled with the Spirit" 
(Ephesians 5 :18). God heir liS 110 t 

to be looking elsewhere for ways of 
meeting the tremendous need of our 
day, but rather to "seek the Lord," 
"wait upon God," "tarry in His pres
ence" until we are brimful of the Holy 
Spi rit of God Himself. \\le will never 
fail our Lord nor the world of Our 
day if this be the path we follow. 

Healed of Cancer 
In August 1953 1 began having pains 

in my chest. 1 had two lumps, onc of 
which had been present for six years 
and the other for one year. The pains 
were radiating from both of them. One 
was about the size of a marble and 
the other was much bigger. 

By Ko\'ember I was suffering severe
ly every day. and by December I ..... asn't 
sleeping well either. 1 cried a lot and 

as designer and hrickbH'r \\'ith about 
13.()(X) square feet or" i1nor ~I'ace on 
three le\"el~, the air-conditiollt.'11 ~truc
tun:' I1lcll1de~ two llur~t.'rie~. a youth 
auditorium, a ft"ilowship hall, tw·o of
ficc~. alld kih:hen l)l'~idt'., da~sroum fa
dlitie~ for a fully dt.'partnlt'ntalilCd Sun
day "chao!. By faith the church in
stalled new cmk pcws. an electric organ. 
and a bahy grand piano. There i~ a 
debt of ahout $IO,(X)() on the furnish
mgs. 

Brothtr and Si:-.t('r Ous hay(' I)('('n 
mini:-.tcrill~ in Eunicc for f~mr \"t'ars. 
Durin!!" this time th(' church has· Imilt 
a )laf:-.oTlage ami junior amliwrium, 111 

addition to the main building. ... ... 

tried to pray hut I didn't appear to 
have ally faith. I didn't enjoy Chri:-.t
mas. I thollght it would he my ia:-.t 
one with our four c1uldn.'n, who Wt're 
all small thell. 

The first \\'ttk il\ January 1 a:-.ked 
my hushand to takt' !lit' to a doctor. 
lie took X rays and cJbco\'er('d I a lso 
had "mall lump." under 111)" arm:-.. Oue 
week later I !)tarted haVIng terrible 
pains in them. 

The doctor told 111(' it :tppcared as 
if I had cancer and he wanted to oper
atc that week. t-.l y family ohjt'l'led to 
thi s and so I ne,er went back. llbtt'ad 
we told the pa~tor. Brother Kazen, :\m\ 
on Sunday morning he aud several o i 
the deacons pra}"ed for Ille. 

l\ly hea ling came in ans\\'('r to prayer. 
They all prayed for me again that night 
and asked the Lord to help me gain 
wcight as a sign He was going to heal 
me. H ow graleful I am to the many 
people who were praying for me. In 
two weeks I started to fed some hetter 
By july 1 was free of ]1:'1ill :'Illd had 
!)tartcd to gain weight. Altogether I 
gained 15 rx)Unds. From 9-1 pounds I 
wellt lip to 100. 

The lumps gradually grew smaller 
and are almost gone now. I am still 
well today (fl larch 13. 19(0) after six 
years. I thank the Lord for every
thing Ill' has done for me. God still 
answers praycr.- .:'Ilrs. l....ois \V. Young, 
Bridgeport. Wash. 

(This tl'stimollY is 7'crificd by lIer
mall Ka:;ell, Pastor of tile j(ie/IIIIOllt 

Assembly of God, Seattle, lI'asll.) 
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NEWS AND NOTES ON OUR TIMES 

T-HIS PRESENT WORLD 

Churches 
NEW DENOMINATION IS FORMED 

LaSI month a m'W clc'nomination with 
OH:T 2.S00.0'X> l1l('mh('r~ canll' into be· 
ill~ at )'linllcap()1is. l{('prt'sl:nt:ltw('S of 
threc Ll1theran h()(h('s callie together 
to form The Anll'rican I.utll('ran 
ChuTch, the fir:--t mcrgw of religiolls 
»(')(I;('s of diffeft'lIl national backgrounds 
in the Illstor~' of Am('ricall Lutheran
ism. 

The thrce bodi('.~ uuiting' in the new 
(\ellomiIl3tioll were The j':vallgelical 
I,uthcran O\urch, with 1, 153,S(1i mem
hers; the l'llit{'ci Evangelical Luthcran 
Church. wllh 70,149 memhers; and the 
origmal American Lutheran Church, 
with a mcmlX'Tslllp of 1,034,377. 

SENTENCED TO PRISON FOR 
DEFRA.UDING CHURCHES 

The I'o~t ()ffice l)ep.1.TtT1lCIII an-
1I01II1«('d that Frank E. Sielllclls. 52. 
:uxu'>('d of a mail :-.du·llle to (Idrand 
church orgallllation:-.. ha!'; becn COli

"jctec! in fe<lt'ra! eourt at Boise, Idaho. 
and scnt('nced to two years in prison. 
Si('lIIens was eharg('d with ddrauding 
!lix dlUrch organiwtiolls of a total of 

NEW LIBRARY TO BE OPENED THIS FALL 

WAXAHACHIE, Texas-Even though un
favorable working conditions during the win . 
ter delayed the completion of the p, C. Nel
son MemOrial Library at Southwestern Bible 
Institute, the administration of the school 
contemplates Its completion In the early 
summer. The Boord of Directors and ad
minist ration of the school hoye set the flfst 
port of Noyember 05 the t ime for the grand 
opening of the new library building. 

The two-story, fireproof structure with over 
20,000 $Quare feet of floo r spoce will be 
eQulf)ped With year-round air-conditioning. 

The bo.".lding nos been constructed With 
long-range deyelopment in mind, hoUSing 
Southwestern's present volumes of more thon 
25,000 books and contOlnmg odd, tionol 
room for the growth future years may bring. 
It will be one of the most modern, spacious, 
and attractive buildings owned by any of 
the Assemblies of God schools. The library 
is being named m honor of the late DoetOf' 
Peter Christopher Nelson, who founded the 
school in Enid, Oklahoma, thirty-three yeors 
ago. 
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SlfJ .. 12<).7R by falsel\" prcllm:-'lIlg" that 
he ("{mid ohtalll Illortgag(' loam. ac
cording tn Rrb!liolls .\"(;:,'s Sen/icc. 

Iii ... arrt, ... t and prus('cution is part 
of a natIonwide campaign launched h~· 
postal cJfficial... again ... t the sn-called 
·'ach·ance ftc" rackct hy which per:-.on ... 
tiaiming- to repn'sent Il"miers ohtain 
fee!> for arranging loans at low in
ter<' ,t ratl'". The IO .. "Hl!> are nn{'r ma<i{' 
and the ag-cnt ahsconds with the ad
vance fc<.'. 

PROTESTANT CONFESSIONAL URGED 
BY NEW YORK MINISTER 

Dr John Sutherland Bonnell, pastor 
of Fifth .. \\'enuc Presbyterian church 
in l\ew York City. sugge,;,ted that 
Protestants be given the opportunity 
of a private confession to their min
ister as a mark of "3 spiritual advance 
in Protl·J,13ntism." 

Confession, he saicl III a sermon, 
...houl<i 110t be regarded a~ lIeces ... arily 
habitual or compulsory. hilt the "thou
~ll{ls of our people who nced anci 
dcsire it" should be givclI 3 chance to 
confess Ih('ir si ns. lie observed that 
kaden; of the Reformation, including 
Luther, (;lIvil1. 311(1 Knox, belie\·cd that 

• 

conft'ssions, eitil('r puhlie or private, 
haci valuc umlt'r ",x'cial t'ircumstances. 

"Our failure to fottow the lead of 
thl' I~eform(:rs has compelled p~}"chia
tri:-.b, p ... ychologi:-.b, ami nlhers to 'don 
tIll' clerical collar' ami do the work of 
Ii ... tening to peoplc\ moral and spiritual 
prohlems. which properly hdongs to 
tht· clergy," he cit-dared. 

(Pn·sumahly the minister who lis
tens to thc confe:-,suJIIs would point the 
individual to Christ. our great Iligh 
Pric!lt, who aloTle has power to forgive 
... in.... Dr. Bonnct! did not suggcst that 
i'rotc-.tam ministers attempt to forgi\·e 
sins as is done hy Roman Catholic 
priests in the confessional.) 

Lord's Day 
SUNDA Y SHOPPING BECOMING COMMON 

The trcnd toward "business as usual 
on Sunday" is spreading throughout 
U. S. cities, .\ survcy made by the 
i>.! innesota Poll found that a majority 
of :'linncsotans (62 per cent) appro\'c 
of Sunday shopping. although the)' gen
era1\y feci that purchases should be 
limited to "ne~essary things, likc drugs, 
or food, or gasolinc," 

--
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But meat cutlers and retail clerks in 
Pueblo, Colo, would like to haye Sun
days off and so they have joined with 
church groups in distributing leaflets 
10 loc.1.1 residents urging the people to 
do all their shopping 011 weekdays. 

At Louisville, Ky., a flew group has 
been formed ca lled Ci tizens for Sun
day Closing. I t is puttillg up posters, 
distributing literature, and taking oth
er steps to stop Sunday business. 

And at Richmond, Va., the State 
H ouse of Delegates passed and sent 
to the Sena te a more stringent bill 
which would halt all "unnecess.:uy" 
business on the Lord's Day. 

Foreign 
CATHOLIC CHURCH BUILT IN SWEDE N 

A new Roman Catholic church was 
dedicated recently in )'Ialmo, Sweden. 
J I is the first parish church to be built 
in Sweden by Catholics in over twenty
one years. 

Malmo, with a population of 221,700, 
is Sweden's th ird largest city. A Catho
lic church was built in Gothenburg, 
Sweden's second largest city, in 1938. 

ISRAEL WITHDR AW S POST AGE STAM P 
SHOWING CH RISTI AN CROSS 

H eeding the pic..'1.s of Jewish religious 
leaders, Premie r David 13en-Gurion 
wi thdrew a planned Israeli stamp which 
showed a cross atop a Nazareth church 
steeple. T he government is preparing 
a new stamp without the cross. 

Photos of the origi nal stamp ap
pea red in newspapers, drawing adverse 
comment from a numbe r of high of
fi cials. One who protested the design 
was Rabbi Jacob Tolcdano. Israel's 
:\'vl ini ster of Reli gious Affairs. 

PENTECOSTAL MOV EMENT GROWING 
IN THE NETHERLANDS 

The Pentecostal movement is grow
ing rapidly in thc Netherlands, accord
ing to a report from The I-lague by 
the Ecumenical Council of Churches 
in the Netherlands. T he report said 
there are approxi mately sixty Pente
costal congregations in the coun try with 
a membership of about tcn thousand 
persons and they are "attracting an 
increasing number of people in the 
churches." 

Persons who left thei r chu rches to 
join Pentccostal congrega ti ons were rc· 
ported as say ing they did so because 
they heard "too little in the churches 
of the preaching of the doctrine of 
the last things," and because the church 
was ;;powerless to truly give strengt h 
to the il! or those in misery." 

June 5, 1960 

IDSS OF aruROi.ES DESTOOYEO OR ~GfD BY FIRE amounted t o approx-
1.cnately S15, 000 , 000 last year, the National Fi r e P rotection 
Association says . Ten major church fires in the U.S. and 
Canada accounted fo r S3,000,000 o f this loss . 

THE atAIFlilAN a: THE nfTERNATI~L CtMtHITEE for the Wo r ld Refugee 
Year has proposed that the Year be extended at least s ix months 
t o achieve full benefit from current efforts t o stir up publi c 
interest in the plight of millions o f re fugees . 

A DENTAL OFFICE HAS BEEN OONATED to the New Hope Town leprosy 
mission of the Assemblies of God in llberia, West Afrlca, by 
Mrs . Robert McCutchan o f Tulsa, Okla. The equipment "as for
merly used by her late husband . 

THE ANNUAL CDNVENTION of the Full Gospel Busines s Men ' s Fellow
ship International will be held June 27 t o July 1, 1960, at the 
Mayo Hotel in Tulsa, Okla . 

NBS. CHARLES E. COWMAN , veteran mis sionary and author, passed 
into the presence of her Lord at Los Angeles at the age of 
ninety . Her best-known book was ·Streams in the Desert." 

AMERICANS 34C1<ED MORE CIGAREITES IN 1959 than in any previous 
year . The U. S. Department of Agrlculture says 489,900, 000 , 000 
cigarettes were produced (nearly half a trillion) . To buy 
these, the American people paid over three billion dollars , one 
third of whi ch went for federal, state, and munic ipal taxes . 

THE U. S. IS NOW EIGHTH among the nati ons of the world in the per 
capita consumption of absolute al cohol (Whi ch is pure alcohol 
with all water and other foreign material removed ). ConsloMUp 
tion anounts to 7 . 18 quarts per capita as compared with 2~ .72 
quarts for France , 14.78 quarts for Italy, 10.8~ quarts for 
Switzerland , and only 1.85 quarts for Russia . 

mate 
teen- agers. 
age . 

ase. 
A large percentage 

In 4 , 400 cases they 

born in the 
illegiti

of the unwed mothers were 
were under fifteen years of 

THE NEW INTERD{URCH CENTER at 475 Riverside Drive , New York City , 
was dedicated May 29. The 19·story office building which 
houses the National Council of Churches and several denomina
tional boards and agencies cost twenty million dollars . 

CHURCH CONSTRUCTION I N TH E U. S. continues to set new records , 
even t hough cons truction of houses and other buildi ngs has 
fallen off. For the first four months of 1960 , total church 
construction amounted to S304, Ooo, 000 -- an increase Qf ten 
per cent over the same period i n 1959. 

WAr D{ NEXT WEEK' S EVANGEL for news about t he large new Acbinis
tration Building to be buil t at Springfi eld , Missouri, to 
hous e the national offices o f the AsssnbU es o f God . Construc 
tion i s scheduled to begin this September. 
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FOR THE UNCONVERTED 

Tke Real ReaM»t 

BY DON MALLOUGH 

W III:;N 91-HAR-QI.D AI ARTIN DAL

tOil died last ~Iarch 23 he had OIlC 

duhious di!;tinction. li e had heen an 
inmate in the I{hode Island sta te prison 
longer than any other person a total 
of 63 years. That achievemen t is not 
one to he el1"ied 01" for which to st rive. 
The records would say that he was a 
prisoner for that long bccause he slew 
a New York business man in East 
P rovidence, IU ., in 1897. That , how
(,v{'r, was only a part of the rea son. 

Dalton was found guilty of murder 
ami received a pri son sentence for that 
crime. In 1930. when he had spent 
33 years beh ind bars, hi s case was re4 

viewed alld he was granted a full par 
don . Illstead of bringing the ex pected 
delight . the gift of freedom perturbed 
him. The world had changed greatly 
and the tempo of living had been 
stepped up. l ie had no fami ly. no 
11101lCy, no joh and 110 hOme. 'Ie was 
afraid to face the free wor ld and 
e\,ell lua lly choose to stay on in the prison 
that had been hi s home for so long. 
After that choice he ]j,'ed 30 additional 
years and sct the record for longevity 
within that inst it ution. 

T here has been some question in the 
past as to whethe r a pers011 has the 
legal right to reject a pardon such as 
Da lton did . It has been established 
that he was wi thi n his r ights. 

In 1830 George W ilSall was sen 4 

tenced by a United States court in 
Philadelphia to be hanged fo r robbing 
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J 
the mails and murder. President An
drew Jackson p • .'udoned him hut \\'il5On 
refused the pardon. li e insisted that 
it was not a pardon unless he accepted 
it. That poillt ill the law had never 
bcen raised in the U nit ed States of 
America. The President cal1('(1 upon 
the Supreme Court to decide the point 
at once. Chief Justice ~I arsha ll wrote 
the following decision: 

"A Ix'l.rdotl is a paper, the value of 
which depends upon the acceptance hy 
the person implicated. It is hardly to 
be supposed that one under sentence 
of death would refuse to ac:ept a 
pardon, bu t if it is refused, it is no 
pardon. George \Vilson must hang." 
And he was hanged. 

~Iartin Dalton continued to p .. 'I.}' for 
hi s crime need lessly. The murder 
or iginally brought him to prison but 
it was hi s refusal of the pardon that 
kept him there. Similarly. the lawless
ness of George Wilson brought the 
death sentence upon him but the only 
reason he walked to the gallows was 
that he rejected the pardon President 
Jackson ofl'ered to him. 

Although sin is the basic cause of 
eternal death and separation from God, 
yet no person is ev~r lost only because 
of the sin he has committed. Thefe 
is another factor that enters into it and 
that fina lly determines whether the sin
ner is saved or lost. 

There is 110 question but that sin is 
the root from which the plant of death 

grows. The Hible emphat ically declares 
that truth. "For the wages of sin is 
death; but the gift of God is eternal 
life through Jesus Christ our Lord" 
(Romans 6:23). ';Sin. when it is fin
ished, bringeth forth death" (James I: 
15). Still, those acts of transgression 
are not the final reason for death. 
Through the gracious intervention and 
provision of Jesus Christ. he who has 
committed si n can still avoid the calam
ity of eternal death. He <,<'tn do this 
through accepting the Saviour who of
fers pardon for all past transgressions. 

The real reason men die is not mere4 

Iy that they have sinncd but rathef 
that they have rejected the Savioll r who 
offe rs them pardon. The whole mess 
in which you now fi nd yourself came 
about bcc.'tusc of sin. I f you cont inue 
in that state the conditions can only 
get worse and e"entually result in 
death. The glor ious truth is that you 
can escape from that fate through faith 
in Christ. " H e that believeth on the 
Son hath e"erlasting life: and he that 
believeth not the Son shall not see life ; 
but the wrath of God abideth on him 
(John 3 :36). "Verily, ver ily, I say 
unto you, he that heareth my word. 
and believeth on Him that sent me, 
hath everlasting life. and sha ll not come 
into condemnation; but is passed from 
death unto life" (John 5 :24-). 

:'\ Iartin Dalton needlessly went on 
paying for his crime because he re
fused an official pardon. George Wil
son died for no other reason than that 
he spurned the clemency of the Presi
dent of the United States. The only 
rcason you will perish and suffer 
eternally is that YOll are rejecting Jesus 
Chr ist who offers you pardon from 
death and an open door to etefnal life. 
It need not happen to you. Accept the 
pardon that is offered you, and yOli 

will have eternal life. 

"Patif' II! I)" le"derly plead ing, 
jeslfS is stamti"g today: 
AI YOlfr heart's door 
He blOcks as brfore, 
Ol!, Ilfnl Him '10 10,lger anl(/Y. 

"DolI 't tllnl Him away, 
DOII' t IlIrn H im away, 
f-{ e has co me bar/..' to yOlfr heart 

agalll, 
Altholfgh yozl've go lie astra.\'; 
011, how YOIl'/l /I ced Him to plead 

YOllr ca llu 
0'1 that eternal da)'! 
DOIl'1 tllnl the Saviour a1t1ay fro ll! 

YOllr heart-
Don't turn Him away." 
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We Are Embarrassed! 
\\"e have to depenclupon the generosi ty 
of C1m..,tian bnlhr('ll and orhraniza
tions MICh as your ... ," He said there 
art' I.~ inmates in the peni tentiary, 
bUl we are sendill~ him only four copies 
of the E1.·atlgrl each week. We do not 
ha\'e any funds for sending him more. 

Military Chaplains Want Evangels But We Connot Grant 
Their Request Because "Free Fund" Is Overdrawn 

The staff of Tlte Pentecostal E1'angri 
is embarrassed. The accountants in
formed us that at the end of the fiscal 
year a ll i\larch 31 we had overdrawn 
our "Free Emwgrl" Fund to the ex
tcnt of $209.40. 

The appeals we have reech'ed for 
free li terature have just been too heart
stirring. We simply couldn't say No. 

For example, there was the lelter 
from Alvin CapcneT, OUf missionary 
at Nome, Alaska. ;\ot long ago 3roth
er Capener travelled one-third of the 
way along the DEW Line (Distant 
Early Warning ) whic.h spans the north
ern extremity of our continent. In each 
radar o utpost he found lonely men 
who long for good reading to while 
away the d reary hours. They apprecl~ 
ated his visit so much, and listened 
attentively to hi s preaching. 

The chaplain ill cha rge of nineteen 
of these radar li stening posts in the 
far north urgently requested that we 
mail the Evangel to each of them ev
ery week. 

\Ve were glad to enter these sub
script ions. We cha rged the cost to the 
"Free E .. 'allgel" Fund which is sup
ported uy free-will offe ri ngs from 
Evangel readers. T hanks to the gen
erosity of these friends, the radar mcn 
at these lonely Olltposts now have the 
Evangel to read and to enjoy every 
week. 

Other appeals came from prison chap
lains who wanted a number of copies 
each week for their inmates. ~ I ilitary 
chaplains asked for Evatlgcls fo r the 
dayrooms on their posts. H ospita l 
chapla ins asked for free subscriptions 
so they could have the Evangel in the 
waitillg room s. Librarians, of their 
own vol ition, wrote to us and said 
they would like to place lhe 6'angl'i 
in the magazine racks of their public 
libraries. 

\Ve could not resist these appeals. 
The " Free Evangel" Fund was de
pleted faste r than it was repleni shed. 

Christian workers in certain foreign 
lands told us they wanted to receive 
the EVG'lgcl but could not get Ameri
can dollars with which to pay fo r it, 
so we drew upon the fund to meet 
these requests. 

June 5, 1960 

Pastors of some new churches said 
they needed copi('~ of the magaline to 
help acquaint their communities with 
our )'lovcmem and its mes ... agc, but 
they had no money with which to btly 
a supply. 

Some subscribers notificd us that, 
due to sickness or unemploYlllent, they 
would have to cance l their ... uhscrip
tions. \\'e could not let this happen. 

Of course, all o rders arc carefully 
screened before they arc chargcd to the 
"Free H't'01I9rl" Fund, but it ... eems our 
hearts arc bigger than our pocketbooks. 
\\'e have O\'Crdrawll the fund. 

The offerings to the fund haye llot 
kept pace with the demands macle upon 
it, and the main reason is that we have 
IIOt made this lIeed known to our read
ers. \\'e hesitated to publicize the fund 
lest we get a flood of rcqUl~ ... b from 
people who want a "free ride." 

But since the fund is SO greatly ove r 
d rawn at this time, we felt we must 
tell you about it. 

.\ few days ago the Protestant Chap
lain a t the West \,i rginia Penitentiary 
(Luther 1[ . Iloffman) wrote to tiS and 
said: "\\' c do not ha\'e a fund whereby 
we may purchase religious literature. 

R('('ently a reql1e~t came fo r 15 
\\'edd~' copies of the El'atlgl'l for thl' 
Il"e of recruit trainees at L.,ckland Air 
Forct' Hase. San Antonio. Olle of the 
chaplaim at the .\ F Ba~e asked us to 
... cud the~c Without charg-e. \\'e had to 
tell him we were sorry hut we could 
110t g-rallt his Tt."Iluest due to lack of 
funds. 

These arc just n few examples. \Ve 
ha\'c hat! to deny dozens of requests 
for the E7.'mlgd due to the fact that 
the "Free E'l'ollyd" Fund is o\'erdrawn. 

If )'ou would like to help. will )'Ou 
kllldl) ~lld a contribution to: 

The Pel1tcco~ta.1 E\a..ngtl 
Circulation 1I1;\IIal:;cr 

U4 \\'e~t PGci£ic Street 
Sllringfield. ~li~'>Ouri 

If you \\'i~h, ),Otl ma)' specif)' whether 
you wish your gift subscriptiolls to go 
to ho .. pitals, prisons. public libraries, 
or whe re most needed. Five dollars 
will pay for twO suusc riptions of a 
)'ear each. T en dollars will make four 
~l1bscript ions available in some strat cg-ic 
spot where the Full Gospel is urgently 
needed. Your offerings will be greatly 
appreciated. Each contribution will be 
tax-exempt ami you will rccei\-e a re
ce ipt for it. 041 "III] 

HEARTSEARCHING AT HEADQUARTERS 

S PRINCfo' IELD, Mo.-Although each depa rtment a t the A<;,scmblies of 
God headquarters has its devotional period cycry morning, it is ex
ceptional when the entire staff of five hund red persons gets together 
during work ing hours fo r a time of seeki ng God. Such a gathering 
was called by General Superintendent Thomas F. Zim merman at the 
close of the work day on Friday, April 22. 

The seed for such a gathering was planted when the la"l General Coun
cil establi shed a permanent Spi ritual Life committee . Out of the delibera.
tions of that committee and the thi nking of the Executive Pre~h)' t cry have 
come ideas to refurbish the spiritual life of the entire movement. Healiz
ing that s llch a renewal of spiritual emphasis can and should begin right 
at headquarters, thi s spe<:ial meeting was called a t 4 p.m. 

After a n exhortat ion for a reded ica tion 10 spirit ua l princi ples and ac
tivities, the entire staff spent some tillle waiting upon God in prayer 
for just such an experience. 

On l\[ay 11 - 12 a special Spiritual Li fe prayer meeting was conducted 
at Central Assembly for the sixteen Assemulies of God churches in 
S pringfield and for others in the surrounding area. Later there will be 
Spiritual Life prayer meeti ngs in strategic areas across the coun try. It 
is anticipated that this bu rgeoning emphasis will eventuall y touch all 
parts of the nation and it should make a profound impact toward renewed 
spiritua l vigor throughout the entire movement. 
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FOREIGN MISSIONS 

Second School of Orientation Convenes 
AT SPRINGFIELD, l),I,[ISSOlJRI 

4 
. L. KClchom M. l. Hodgcs Phittips 

/..,r , 

N. D. Dovidson 

BY RAYMOND T. BROCK 

TilE S~:COND ANr-lJAL SCIlOOL O~'MISSIONARV ORIF.N~ 
tation will meet June 6-17 011 the campus of Central Ilible 
Institute in Springfield, :\10. Noel PerN,I, Secretary Emer
itus of the Foreign :\[issions Department, is dean of the 
school. 

Candidates for miSSIonary appointment, misSIonaries on 
furlough, and district missionary representatives will be in 
attendance at the school. A variety of vital missionary 
subjects will he discussed: missionary objectives. building 
the indigenous church, current trends in the world affect
ing evangelization, policy and programs of the Assemblies. 
Open discussions on ,ital matters affecting missionaries 
and missionary work thrOl.ghout the world will be included. 

Outstanding missionary authorities arc participating in 
the school. Dr. Clyde W. Taylor, Executive Secretary of 
the Evangelic:!1 Foreign ~1 issions Association, wi ll deliver 
the keynote address and pa rticipate in seve ral even ing ses
sions. Dr. T. /I. Kessel, Dean of Cent ral Bible Instit ute, 
will welcome the missionaries to the eBI campus. 

Faculty memhers of the school include f. Philip I-Ioga ll , 
Executive Director of the Foreign ~Iissiolls Department; 
R. T. JleGlassoll, Foreign Missions Secretary; M. L. 
Ketcham, Field Sec retary for the Far East; M. L. Hodges, 
Field Secretary for L'uin America and the West fndies; 
/:". L. Phillips, Field Secretary for Africa; V. C. Crcjsell , 
Field Secretary for Europe, :\1 iddle East, and Southern 
Asia; W. R. Jlurst, fr .. Secretary of Promotions; R. T. 
Brad', Editor of Foreign ~[issions Publ ications; Christillc 
Carmichael, Secretary of Health and Medical i\eeds; Dick 
FI/lmer, }\ationat Christ's Ambass"ldors Secretary; Mildred 
Slim/mId, National 'Women's :\l issionary COllnci l Secretary: 
and C. M. Ward, Revivai lime Speaker. Devotional pe riods 
will be under the guidance of T. F. Zimmerma", General 
Superintendent; Bert Webb, Assistant General Superintend
en t ; Bartlelt Petersoll, General Secretary; E. S. Willia ms, 
former General Superintendent; and N. D. Davidsml, 
Executive Presbyter and member of the Foreign Missions 
Board. 

~ rore than one hundred missionaries and missionary candi
dates attended the first school which was held last summer. 
This is the fina l briefing session for most of the new 
missionaries before they sail to their new fields of sen' ice. 
Your prayers for the success of the school are requested. 
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Christians gather an bonks of river to rejoice with 258 new con
verts being baptized in SharpeVil!e 

Christians march In triumph fallowing baptismal service The 
massacre occurred on thiS some site 

Before the Sharpeville Massacre 
BY VERNON PETTENGER 

Missionary to South .--llnca 

A STAn: OF .:~IF.RGEI'CY liAS BEEI' 

declared in South Africa. All mectings, 
except religious meetings, have been 
banned. \Ve have e\'ery liberty to hold 
gospel services, and God has given us 
some grcat evangelistic rallies. llefore 
the Sharpcville to.'lassacre, in which 
scores of Africans were killed, God 
sent revival to this natj\,c community. 

Recently, at the invitation of national 
pastor Phillip l\-lolefe, missiona ries and 
two African workers gathered with 
more than 1,200 people to enjoy a 
Pentecostal convention ill Sharpeville. 

Sunday was the crowning day of the 
convention. \Ve gathered at the river 
to witness 258 converts being baptized 
in water. It took ten buses, four trucks, 
and fifteen cars to take the whole con
gregation to the river which was five 
miles away. 

What a sight! What a thrill! 
There on the river b."nk, as hundreds 
of Africans assembled for the ' service, 
many of them fell on their knees and 
began to give thanks and praise to 
God. After Drother Lewis Wilson 
preached, Brother Molefe led the 258 
converts out into the river for baptism. 
More than 100 of these new converts 
had come from \Velkom, some 120 
miles away. They had been s..wed 
through the combined revival efforts of 
national worker Phillip Molefe and 
missionary Eugene Grams. 

\Vhilc we were stand ing on the nver 
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bank watching ulis great scene, my 
thoughts went back to o\'er five years 
when we stood at the same place and 
.s."l.W 325 baptized in water. That sen'
ice marked the beginning of ou r large 
Assembly of God work in this area. 
1 n this service we were seeing the 
continuation of that re\'ival. 

Since that first bapti:.mal se rvice, 
five years ago, it has been the custom 
of our Christians to return from the 
ri\'er and then stage a victory march 
through the town. So once again our 
people lined up and marched like an 
army, singing their testimony, 'or will 
foHow Jesus." 

God poured Ollt His blessing upon 
us in each service through the preach
ing of the Word, special singing of 
choirs, and especially the congregational 
singing. There were times when in uni
son we lifted our voices in praise and 
thanks to God as He poured out lIis 
Spirit upon us. Our Quist's Ambas
sadors program was organized and 
mone)' was raised to send young people 
to Bible school. We all left the con
vention with a new zeal and challenge. 
\Ve knew that what we had seen and 
fclt was just a beginning of what God 
can do for every city, town, and vil
lage in Africa. 

The current political criSIS came as 
a blow to our Sharpeville Christians. 
The very week of the shooting we had 
twO meetings in nearby towns. More 

than a tl10usand were present in each 
meeting. In one place, r was the only 
while person in that townshIp of 40,
CXX>. Xews went all around that day 
that trouble was going- to break out 
that night, but we went on with our 
open-air meeting. The meeting was 
held without incident. It is al tillle~ 
like this that we arc very conscious 
of the prayers of God's people. 

Ollr preachers have been challenged 
and threatened by the extremists. One 
preacher nearly had his hOllse burnt 
dowll. Our African preachers need 
your prayers in these days. With fecl
ings and tensions running high, life is 
cheap. Yet these days have challenged 
us as never before. With all other 
meetings banned, we have a mess."Ige 
to preach and all the liberty to preach 
it. r n the past few weeks of emergencv 
we have had eight great evangelistic 
rallies in the troubled areas. A total 
of 7,OC() have attended; some rallies 
have drawn more than 1,200. In all 
these meetings hundreds have raised 
their hands expressing their desire for 
sal\'ation. 

\Ve need your prayers more now 
than ever before. Pray for Ollr na
tional workers; pray for our Olris
tians: pray for your missionaries. Out 
of this crisis can come the greate:.t 
revival SOllth Africa has ever known. 

Oriental Relief Agencv (10", 
The Oriental Relief Agency, Tacoma, 

\Vasll., was closed June I. Persons 
wishing to send clothing for relief pur
poses in the Orient should scnd them 
to World Relief Commission, % Dreth
ren Service Center, 919 Emerald Ave., 
Modesto, Calif. 
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THE CHRISTIAN HOME 

F H .\~nS \\' i'ARKl:H, TilE GRf-AT 

nineteenth -c('ntury educator, had just 
completed a lecture. A woman from 
the fasllional,le audiencc apI)roached 
him and a!)ked how early sht' could 
h<'g in the c(]u('ation of her chilcL 

Parker a .... kcd when tht· ch il d would 
1)(' born. Thc woman inform('d him 
that the chile! wa!'> already five Jears 
old. 

"l\ly goodness, woman," Parker ex
claimed, "don't !'>t:l1Ir1 there talking to 
me-hurry home 1 Already you have 
l o~t the 1X'!'>t fi"e year!'> !" 

J n tcaching a chile\. the ht.,t years 
are the early ones. It i" during the 
early years when basic personality pat
ferns emerge alld when character re
ceive!) its hasic structuring. This fact 

FOR THE JUNIOR READER 

PILL TH •• IN 

Today is P{'ntc l.'o~ t S unday. And lu~re 
are !lome Penteco~tal Bible vers("S for you 
to complete. Each da~h indicate~ one letter 
of a word. Thc references are given after 
nch verse so yOIl can check yOll r an
~wcrs after )'011 haH filled them in, 

I. "But yc shall receive , aft-
('r that the Ii oly Ghost is come upon you: 
a nd yc shall be un
to me" (Acts 1:8). 

2. "And they were all with 
the H oly Ghost. and btgan to 
.... ith other tongues. a~ the 
ga\"{o them utterance" (Acts 2:4). 

3, "And on my and 
011 Illy will 
pour out in those days of my Spiri t; aud they 
shall . ..... ., (Acts 2 :18). 

4. "Repent, and be 
every olle of you in the name 
Christ ror tht remission of 
ye shall rtccive the .. of 
Ghost" (Acts 2 :38). 

of Jesus 
, and 

the IIoly 

5. "If ye then, being ('vii. know how to 
give good gifts unto your ... . 

: how Ihuch more shall your huv< 
enly Father tht Holy Spirit to 
them Ihal him ?" (Luke II :13). 

6. "And, behold, I send tile .... 
of my upon you: 

but tarry ye in tht city of JerusalCTIl, until 
ye be ........ .. with ' ........ .. 
from on ." (Lukt 24:49). 

7. "And 1 will .... tht ,_ 
. . -. and he shall gi,·t "ou another 

.. . .......... _ .. that he may abide 
""ith you for .. Oohn 14:16). 

8. "Howbeit, when he, the 
of __ , is come, ht will 
you into all .................. " (John 16 :13). 

BY DONALD F. JOHNS 

rN-t·ntly rec(',ved ~tartling .,cientific con
firmalion. 

In the fall of 1959. Sheldon and 
Eleanor Glueck, the critll1ll0logist team 
of Ihe Ilarvard 1 .... 1.w School. puhlished 
a book entitled. Predicli"g J)rli11qU('''C), 
ami Crill/('. Tlu.> Gluecks indicate ill 
the hook that it is possible to disro\"er 
hy the time childrell arc age eight, tho~e 
children who arc likely to l)('col11e de
linqu('nls. They found that it is pos
. .,illie to predict delinquency before de
linquenc\, occurs. 

111 arriving at these findings. the 
Gll1ecks followed the careers of sev
eral thousand criminals for periods of 
at Jtoa~t five years. ~l1bjecting the crimi
Ilal can'('rs to invoilwl stati stical analy
sis. Stati !!tical tahles were thell COIll

pi led to pro\'ide a hasis for making 
predictions. 

Ilow accurately can delinquency be 
predicted? T he Gluecks made fol1ow
tip sludies of almost two thou5<1.nd 
known delinquents and found that their 
predicti ons were accurate in 9 1 per cent 
of the cases. 

Significantly, the kind of family life 
a child experiences seem to be the 
"fir!!t and foremost" consideration in 
predicting whether a child will or will 
1I0 t he a delinquent. The Gluecks dis
covered ';five highly decisive" factors 
ill fami ly life which enabled them suc
cessfully to predict delinquenc)' in nine 
cases ou t of ten. The important fact 
ors are: the father's discipline of the 
chi ld. the mother's supervision of the 
child, the father's affect ion toward 
the chi ld , the mother's affection toward 
the child, and the degree of cohesive
ne.ss or integration in the family. [f 

all five factors are unfavorable, the 
chances arc nine out of ten that the 
child will be a delinquen t. If the si tua
tion can be modified by favorably al
tering two of the five factors, the 
chances for delinquency are reduced 
to !) ix out of tell . 

It is interesting to compare the 
Gluecks' findings with the Biblica l 
principles of family life. 

1. Thc Fathcr's Discipline. The 
Gluecks di scovered that firm di scipline 
by the father is a factor in the fore
stalling of delinquency . The Biblical 
principle is. "Correct thy son, and he 
shall give thee rest; yea, he shan give 

delight U11tO thy soul" (Proverbs ~: 
17). 

2. The .\lotlt('r's Sup('rt,jsioll. Close 
sl1p~r\'ision by the mother is a factor 
in the prevcntion of delinquency. Here 
again the l3ihle agrees. "A child left 
to himself hringeth his mother to 
shame" (Proverhs ~:15). 

3. Tile Father's Affectio". The 
Gluecks found that firmne!)s in dis
cipline needs to be accompanied by fa
therly affcction. The llible assumes 
that fathers Im'e their child ren (;\lat 
thcw 7 :8-11 ). even uses the term "Fa
ther" for God because it illustrates the 
kind of love that God has for us. 
Certainly, the Bible implies that fathers 
should have aff('Clion for their children 
when it says, ';Fathcrs. provoke not 
your children to wrath: but bring them 
lip in {he nurture and admonit ion of 
the Lord" (Ephesians 6:4). Good dis
cipline is loving, fair discipline as well 
as firm discipline. 

4. Tltl' Mot/lCr's ;l fJ ertiotl. This too 
was one of the five highly decisive 
factors. The Gluecks di5(;overed that 
an indifferent mother or a hostile moth
er predisposes a child toward delin
qucncy. The 13ible also teaches that 
Illothers ought "to love their childrcn" 
(Ti tlls 2:4 ). 

5. The Family Cohesivel1 ess. The 
members of the fami ly must be close to 
one another if delinqucncy is to be 
forestalled, the Gluecks found. The Bi
ble presen ts the Lord as an integrating 
center of family life. H lI sband-wife 
and parent-child relationships achieve 
new significance because they arc " in 
the Lord" (COlossians 3:18-21). In
stead of being separated by their divi
si"e interests. the members of a Ch ri s
tian family find themselves drawn to
gether by their common experience of 
Chri st. 

Are you interested in keeping your 
children from becoming delinquents? 
Of course you are. But ha"e you realized 
that a good Christian fam ily life dur
ing the early, formative yea rs is the 
best delinquency insurance available? 
Parents who get along with each other, 
and who arc friendly and firm with 
their children. are cont ribu ting to the 
formation of effective personality and 
good character in their children. Be
gin " OW before you lose the best years. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANCEL 



Monday, June 6 
Read : Colossialls 1 :1-8 
L.,arn: "The word of the t ruth of the 
gospel ... is come unto you. as it is in all 
the world; and bringeth forth fruit" (Co
lossians 1 :5. 6). 
For the Parent: From this passage point 
out: (1) from and to whom this epistle 
is addres sed, \'Y , I, 2; (2) possessions the 
Christian has, v. 2; (3) things Paul had 
heard of this church-their faith, love and 
hope, v\'. 3-5; (4 ) the gospel will brillg 
fOfth fruit in the lives of those \\ ho truly 
live iI , V\" 5, 6; (5) the ministry o f shar
ing the good news of the victorious ex
periences of othe rs, vv. 7, 8. 
Q ue.lion Time: To whom was this epistl e 
written ? (v. 2) For what did Paul give 
thanks? (\,\" 3-5) What result does the 
gospel ha"c in believers' lives? (vv. S, 6) 
M i .. ion a r y Birthday. : Roy 
Philippine Islands ; Mrs. 
(Deaf), Arkansas. 

W. Armstrong, 
Ben tly Hatch 

Tuesday, June 7 
Read , Colossians 1 :9- 19 
Learn: "\Valk worthy of the Lord unto 
all pleasing, being fruitf ul in every good 
wo rk, a nd increasing ill the knowledge of 
God" (Colossians 1 :10). 
F or the P arent : From this passage point 
out: (I) the things Paul desired for the se 
believers-discuss each indi vidually as time 
permits, vv. 9-1 I; (2) the importance of 
giving thanks to God-and some of the 
things we should be thankful for, n. 12-
14; (3) the place of Christ in the plan 
of God as it relates to the Church and the 
worJd-sho\\ing Him to be sUI)er ior over 
aI!, vv. 15-19. This is th e powerful Ch ris t 
that we love and se rve. 
Que.tioD Time, \Vhat were some of the 
things Pau l desired for the se believers? 
(vv. 9- 11 ) How can they be applied to us 
today? For what arc we to be thankful? 
(w. 12-14) 

Wednesday, June 8 
Read: Colossians 1:20-29 
Learn: "And you ... hath he reconciled 
... to present you holy and un blameable 
a nd unrepro\'eable in his sight: i f ye con
tinue in the faith" (Colossians 1 :21 . 23). 
For the PareDt: Review the material 
studied yesterday. The power of Chr ist 
(vv. 15-19) was made pe rsonal to us 
through H is redeeming work on the Cross, 
vv. 20-22. T his salva t ion is able to take 
our sin and make us blameless to be pre
se nted before God, v. 2Z-on the condition 
that we con tinue in the faith, v. 23. In 
t he remainder of th is chapter, Paul gives 
some of the reasons why he is a minister 
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of Christ-because of the love and mercy 
of God. 
Quettion Time: How did the power of 
Christ become a part of our lives? (See 
abo\e) \\-hat does this mean to you per· 
son ally ? 
Mi .. ionary Birthday: ~I rs. 1- E. Barrick, 
:--.rorlh India. 

Thursday, June 9 
Read: ~Ialthew 21 :33-41, 45, 46 
Learn: "The stone which the builders re
jected, the same is become the head of 
the corner" (~Iatthew 21 :~2), 
For the Parent: (Additional material on 
"The Wicked Ilusbandmen" will be found 
0 11 Sunday's Lesson page.) H ave the gro"'p 
re\'iew this parable. Point out its si\!· 
nificance; referring to the J ews rejecti n~ 

the various prophets God sent \1 ith the 
truth. God finally sent H is Son to them, 
but they al so rejected and killed Him. 
Yet God overruled the plans of man and 
turned the death of Christ in to a great 
victory. Though rejected by the Jews, He 
became the H ead of the Church. 
Que.tion Time: To wha' does this !)ara· 
ble refer? Ilow did God overrule the ac
tio ns of those who killed Jesus? 
M iuionary Birthday : \V. Kenneth ~{ c1n

tyre, Spain. 

R ead , 
day's 

Friday, June 10 

Luke \0:38-42: John 12: 1-8 ( Su n
Lesson for J union) 

Lear n : "Behold, r s tand at the door, and 
knock: if any man hear my voic e, and 
ope n the door, I will come in to him" 
( Revelation 3:20). 
For the Pare nt : \Ve must remember that 
Ilot only is Jesus a Friend to us-we are 

aho to be a friend to Him . Thi~ friend· 
~hip demands that we spend time in His 
presence, learning from H im. Show how 
the story of Mary and ~{artha illustrates 
thi ... truth Then, beillt:e a friend to Jesus 
involves doing ~en·ice for Him. Show how 
~rary\ actIOn (John 12 1-8) ilhstrates this 
truth. Chr ist longs to hal e fellowship with 
u,. 
Que.tion Time: In what ways can we 
show our friend. hip to Je sus? ( Re,'elation 
NO) 
Minionary Birthday. : 
Iy, Nigeria: Leonard 

S. Janet \\'imber_ 
Olsol1, Alaska . 

Saturday, June 11 
Read, Exodus 3. 1-14: "1 - 15 (Sunday's 
l.esson for Primaries) 
Learn : "I will be \\ith t hee" (Exodus 3. 
12). 
For the Parent: Review the story of 
~Ioses' miraculous dc1i "crance from death, 
his boyhood in Pharaoh's house, and the 
deed for \Ihich he fled the kingdom. In 
God's time, God woke to ~I oses, tell ing 
him of the work li e had for hilll to do. 
Discus s the things God told ~! oses to du, 
the objections !lImes had-feeling h..: 
wa sn' t cal)able, and the \13y III which 
God anS\lered each objection. \Vhen God 
calls us to do a certain task, Hc also 
gives us the strength and help ..... e need 
to do that task in the way lie wants it 
done. ~I oses was s low to gra sp this truth. 
Que. tion T ime: \Vhat did God \Ian t M oses 
to do? \Vhat were some o f the objec tion ~ 
~Ioses raised? How did God ans ..... e r them ? 
Minionary B irthday, Gladys !II yrick, Cen
tral America. 

M i .. ionary B irthday. (or Sunday, Edith 
V. Imhoff, India; lI f rs. R . L. Johmtoll. 
Korea, !II rs. II. J. Peterse n, Korea. 

SPECIAL PRAYER REQUESTS 
Continue 10 pray for the All-Alaska Con

vention to be conducted in June at Juneau. 
This convcntion is very important to the 
worker~ ,inee many of them are isolated 
from other missionaries most of the year. 
Pray that God will supoly the means for 
al! the workers to attend. 

• • • 
Pray that $100 will he supplied to com

plete the c0!15truction of two churches in 
the Domin ican Republic. These funds are 
needed to SUI}ply the roof for one and doors 
for the other. 

• • • 
Pray definitely for the Indian cu.mp mcet

ings II hich will he held this summer. that 
Indian Christialls will be strengthened 
spiritually and that many others wi[] be 

saved. Indian Christians often recei\"e ill · 
teme persecut ion from their OWIl t ribe~. 
Pray that they will remain true to the 
Lord. 

• • • 
A sea c.1!)tain who lost his paper~ beca use 

of drink was saved reerntly at the home 
of the Glenn S taffords in Burma. Pray 
for this man and for the salvation of his 
Ruddhb! wife, a granddaughter of the last 
king of Burma. 

• • • 
P ray that the Lord will supply the Illeans 

for church buildings in Ala!ik~ to be com
pleted this SUTIlrner. There is an urgent 
nced for more adequate building ~ in severnl 
areas of Alaska. 
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HOME MISSIONS 

Evangelist David Wilkerson speaking to some leaders and "wor lords" 
of Ihc Mou Mou Choplins gong 01 New York street meeting 

in New York City praying far on outpou ring of 
the Spiri t on 011 teen-ogers 

Teen-Age Evange/ism-

Dimension A New • m 

Home Missions Activity 
BY RUTH LYON 

Y QU'RE JUST A LITTLE TOO LATE; 

you should have been around when J 
was looking for something to believe," 
retorted the tcen -ager whom David 
Wi lke rson was attempting to win to 
Chr isl. 

Cut to the heart by thi s statement, 
the young evangelist resolved that he 
would do his best to reach tecn-agers 
who were still looking for "something 
to bel ieve." He inspired the formation 
of a Committee for Teen-Age Evange
lism. The results of their work have 
been very encouraging. 

Recently Gayle F. Lewis was with 
David Wilkerson in New York Cit)'. 
Up to that time the committee had 
heard from for ty different areas in met
ropolitan New York. Thirty-two teen
age rs were saved the first month of 
the organiza tion as a result of the 
"tilt-top" boxes (containing gospel 
messages) which they gave away. In 
the tilt-top box is a questionnaire ad
dressed to the reader. Usually, when 
the quest ionna ire is returned the first 
time, the reader expresses rage; but 
after David W il kerson corresponds with 
hi m his anger subsides. Soon "Brother 
Dav ie" notices a defini te change in at
titude which often leads to conversion. 

Four conve rted gang leaders are now 
in Bible school preparing fo r the min
istry. Fourteen members of the Mau 
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Mall gang were saved during the first 
week of March. 

Memhers of the Committee for Teen
Age Evangelism arc: David R. Wil
ker son (chairman), Stanley Berg, R. A. 
Yake, and Paul Dilena. This com
mittee functions under the Pri son Di
vision of the Nat iona l Home Missions 
Dep..1.rtll1ent since it is dealing with de
linquents. So far the committee has 
concentrated on the youth of metro
politan New York and New Jersey. 

Teen-Age Evangelism is battling for 
the souls of young hoodlums, gang 
killers, and delinquents. Through this 
program a tremendous amount of gos
pel literature is distributed in every 
section of the metropolitan area by 
teams of enthusiast ic young people. Six 
packets of booklets specially written 
by "Brother Davie" Wilkerson arc in
cluded in the "T iny-Teen" Desk Pul
pi t or Library of Life. These booklets 
are adapted to teen-agers, with such 
titles as "Teen-Age Sins E xposed," 
"Rock and Roll-The Devil's Heart
beat," "The 'Spoof' Age," "Chicken," 
and "How About a Cigarette." A self
addressed envelope with a question
naire on the content of the booklets 
is also enclosed, inviting the teen-ager 
to write in for a free 45 rpm Hi-Fi 
recording by the popular gospel singer, 
Ira Stanphill. 

Although this program is new, it is 
gaining momentum rapidly and teen
agers are being saved every day. The 
"gang" ministry is the most encourag
ing part of it. Recently a member of 
the Bishops-the worst gang in the 
city-was saved and threw away his 
switchblade knife. No doubt this boy 
was saved from a life in pri son, for 
he surely had criminal inclinations. As 
a result of the rallies and personal con
t..'\cts made, over seventy-five teen~agers 
have confessed Christ as Saviour. 

A well-organized follow-up committee 
makes sure every contact is dealt with 
personally. The following excerpts from 
lelters received in Brother \Vilkcrson's 
office reflect the hunger for the Lord 
in the hearts of many teen-agers and 
point to a real moving of the Holy 
Spi rit in this great area. 

"I was very excited when I received 
a letter from you. I attend the Catho
lic church. . .. I am fourteen years old 
and 1 came from Puerto Rico. Now 
I want to help you distribute your 
literature to others among my fr iends 
and neighbors."-A young convert i ll 
Brool.:lYII, N. Y. 

" I have just finished reading the 
Library of Life and it contains one of 
the most beautiful thoughts 1 have 
ever read. After reading the 'Spoof 
Age,' I was so filled with sorrow and 
compassion that 1 could hardly read 
the prayer at the end. I want to help 
you now to distribute these books."
A yo/tllg lady ill LOll!] Island, N . Y . 

" I enjoyed reading your pamphlet 
called 'Chicken.' It really taught me 
someth ing. I even said the prayer in 
the back. I feel your way about it. 
1 don't want to follow the herd-I 
want to follow the Sav iour."-T ccn
ager In Eli::abcth, N. I. 

THE P ENTECOSTAL E VANGE L 



"I rceci,'cd a 'Tiny-Teen Library' 
from a fricnd of mine. 1 read it and 
was really s.1.,'cd hy it. I would ap
preciate it if you would send me a 
few sets so I may have the privilege 
of giving them to my friends." 

" I rcad the tiny book on 'iiow 
About a Cigarette.' I am sixteen years 
old and I do smoke. 1 enjoyed the 
book and I haven't h<1.d a smoke for 
three days. Now whcn I want a cigar
ette I put a piecc of candy in my 
mouth."-A ),olltli on StatC'/! Island. 
N. Y. 

"11y social studies teacher read to 
the class the booklet of Teen-Age E"an
gelism and T becamc intcrested. Plcase 
send me some copies and if it costs 
anything I wil! be more than glad to 
pay you for it. But my social studies 
teacher told mc that it costs nothing." 
-A trr"I -ogrr i'l Brookl.V 'I , N. Y. 

The former Bishops gang member 
who was s.lvcd, as mentioned aOO"e , 
is now helping Brother \Vilkcrson pio
neer an unusual tcen-agc gang church 
in the hca rt of the Bedford-StY"esant 
section of Brooklyn. Only teen-agers 
can attcnd thi s church and must ha,·c 
a pass code to gct ill. 

Timothy O lyphant from SOllth Af
rica has become burdened to assist ill 
this work in Brooklyn. T his young 
man was formcrly a lcade r of the 
"Cosmopolitan" tccn gang in South Af
rica and was saved through Nicholas 
Bhengu's ministry. 11e is now filled 
with the H oly Spirit and is attending 
Bible school in Rhodc Island. Timothy 
has been asked to pastor this unusual 
gang church sponsorcd by Tecn-Age 
Evangclism. 
Teen~Age E va ngel ism is al so planning 

to pioneer othcr such evangel istic gang 
centers: one in tllanhattan and onc in 
the Bran .. " , as well as in Brooklyn. 
Three converted gang leaders and some 
of the membcrs arc willing to help 
pastor the proposed churchcs. This is 
an unprecedented opportunity which 
will not wait. It must be followed up 
NOW! 

Thc committee members fccl sure 
that if they can have the prayerful 
support of Assemblies of God mem
bers, they may be ablc to see over 
five hundred boys turn from gangs to 
the Lord this sumlller in their "gang 
churchcs." 

For those who helievc that only a 
stllall percentage of ou r tecn popula
tion is delinqucnt , we suhmit this au
thcntic letter from an cleven-year-old 
girl in an Asscmblies of God homc! 
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"I hope you will e"CII"'(' thc informal 
it)' of my lctu:r. I'm not too goatl at 
writing-. First. I'd like to tell vou "hm:t 
myself. r am cleven, havc 'red hair, 
brown eyes. lo\'e church and God, like 
dolls, children, and skirts and sweater ... 
(but not tight). 

"Here i:; my story: I was hewil(\t-rl'd 
and felt unwalltt.'ti and unloved; so 
like mo:-. t hays and girls I turned to 
Satan for comfort. 1 goot some of my 
friends together and we organized a 
club which we called the ·Switchhlades.' 
\Yc were supposed to gct togcther Fri· 
day nights and Saturdays (going as 
far as we wanted). This may ht' shock
ing, but don't worry as we didn't have 
any meeting (thank God). I weTlt to 
one of Brother Dave Wilkerson's meet
ings just in time ( lailt night). At the 
end, hc called everyone l1ndc:r twcnty
onc to lhe front if they were Ilot S<.1\'t'd 
or right with God. A girl friend of 
mine from church (she is nine) and I 
wcnt and we both almo~t got the bap
tism of the Holy Spirit. 

"Tonight I c1.lIed all the memher .; 
and told them that thc 'Switchblades' 
was ended. Praise God, for He is 
rcal! Xow that I am saved I'm wor· 
r ied about my thirtcen-;'car -old broth
er. H c has thc 'Tiny-Tt. '11 Lib rary of 
Life' but he won't read it. li e won't 
cu t his hair or obey 110Tll and Dad. 
Hc hates church and knocks me around 
whenc\"er hc feels like it. II e is taller 
than l\lom and thinks he knows it 
all! I wish he would come to Jesus. 
He is twenty-two mOllths older than 
me and r love him vcry much ( but 
if 1 tell him that hc knocks me flat). 

"P.S.-Thc ·Tiny·Teen Library of 
Life' has helpcd me a lot. Don't for~ 
get my record! Another 'Switchbladc' 
has almost come to Chri st." 

If some of our own Assemblies of 
God children are pursuing such si nful 
courses, how much st ronger arc the 
tcmptations faccd by worldly youth? 
This letter is far from an isolatcd case. 

Teen-Age Evangcli sm workers arc 
"sowing in tears," and arc pm) ing for 
thc "reaping with joy." Othcr reli giolls 
groups are watching with great interest 
as this Pentecostal torch begins to shine 
in the darkness. This is the year, thi s 
is the hour for New York City. 

Finances 3rc urgently needed for litcraturc ~nd 
for the opening and 1l13intcnanc:e of the gang 
centers mentioned in this article. Thc con~i~tcnt. 
interccs$Ol)' prlI),ers of intC!C5ted AS$Cmblies. of 
Coo people for this new "cnture of bith arc VitaL 
A turning to Cod among thc l'outh and G~nlf5 
in this arca will inwire like ~ction elsewhere. You 
lIlay send YOU! offering for TEEN-ACE I~VI\N· 
CELIS1\! directly to the lIome Missions Depart
ment, 13'1 West Pacific Strcet, Springfield, Mo. 

Plus ••• 

7kfMf ~,~ 
a, d4If.e Ue 

tie LMd'd- 7flMi 

If you are confrOlllcd \\' ilh the 
pralticai necc~sity of using your 
life savings to pay for li,·ing ex
penses during your declining ycars, 
bm st ill desire to support the work 
of the Lord, Assemblies of God An
nuity Agreemcllts pro\idc YOIl wilh 
a practical, recognized, and testcd 
plan. 

In addition to a generous return 
(up to 8~%, depending 011 YOIil 

age), your money will be working 
"for Christ and !lis Kingdom" 
throllgh the far-reaching ministries 
of the Assemblies of God. 

\Ve will bc happy to send you 
furthcr information regarding Ollr 
Annuity Plans. 

Clip and moil this cOIJpon toc/oy! 

-----------------
T o: Division af Stewardship 

ASSEMBLIES 0" GOD 

"INANCE DEPARTMENT 

434 West Pocific Street, 
Springfield, Missou ri 

~'U'" 

PLEASE SEND ME COMPLETE INFORM ATION 
RELATING TO: 

o ANNUITY PLAN D WILLS 

NAME __________ AO£ __ 

ADDRESS 

CITY ______ ZONE _ STATE_ 
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TilE WICKED HUSBANDMEN 
SllIlday Scitool Ll'ssotl Jor Jllne 12, 1960 

MA.TTIIEW 21:33-41, 45, 46 

The parable before us portrays the hi;,lory of the ]ewi..,h 
nation in its persistent rejection of God, and it predIcts 
the ultimate punishment of the nation for its rejection of 
God and II is Son. Conseq\lcntly, it also sets forth an 
elernal principle: namely. that privileges bring respollsi· 
bilities, and privileges ahused lead to punishment. 

1. IIl/mGlI Privilcge. V. 33. God, the holder, "planted," 
provided for, prospered. and protected Israel. Israel was 
"planted" in a fruitful land, not a wilderness. She was 
"hedged round about" hy unseen angelic hosts, by a 
prophetic ministry and warnings. Everything was done for 
her which was necessary for fruitful productivity. So also 
with the Christian. We are trees of His planting. Isaiah 
61 :3; Psalm I :3. We arc '·hedged about." See Job 1 :10; 
Ps."lm 34:7; 2 Kings 6:13·17. \Ve have His \\ford and 
His Spirit. 

2. /I"moll Freedom. The husbandman left his servants 
In complete possession of the vineyard. They were free 
to come and go as they would, to de .... elop the .... ineyard 
as they chose. So each of us is a free moral agent. But, 
as in the case of the vinedrcssers, our freedom has limits. 
"Ve are not free to choose our heredity, but we are free 
to develop our life and to make the best or the worst of 
it. \Ve nrc not free to choose with what talents we shall 
be endowed, but we are free to develop or dissipate them; 
to double them or to bury theill. 

3. Jllwul1I /?espollsibilily. V. 34. The hushandman had 
a perfect right to expcct fruit from his vineyard. How 
gracious it was of God to choose Israel! ])ow miraculously 
did lIe deliver, preserve, and provide for the nation. But 
Hc did it in order that this nation might bring the knowl
edge of the true God to all other nations! 

America, too, has been a favored nation. \Vhat a rich 
heritage our nation has in both natural and spiritual re· 
sources! Yet, if so-called Christian America does not turn 
from sin, self-centeredness, and forgetfulness of God, she 
will suffer as did Israel! 

But the parable has a personal message for each of us. 
At great cost God has made salvation possible to us. A 
divine stewardship has been committed to each of us. God 
expects fruit of liS (John 15 :1-16), the fruit of character 
(Galatians 5:22, 23), and the fruit of service (Acts 1: 
4,8; 4,33; 5,42; 8,4). 

4. Ill/mall Rebellion. Vv. 35, 36. Here is pictured the 
sordid history of I srael's rejection of God's prophets who 
were lovingly sent to win the people to Himself and to 
point them toward the accomplishment of their divine mis
sion, prophets Stich as Elijah, Jeremiah, I saiah, Zechariah, 
and John the Baptist. 

5. Divine Forbearance. Nowhere in the Bible, not even 
in the Parable of the Prodigal, is there a more poignant 
and striking revelation of the depth, persistence, and sac-
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rifiee of God's love! What infinite patience He showed 
with Israel. And then at last He sent His Son! 

6. Divi'le LO'l'c Rejected. Vv. 38, 39. "This is the heir; 
come, let us kill him, and let us seize on his inheritance," 
Compare Hebrews 13:12. 13; Genesis 37:19, 20; John 
II :47-53; Acts 3:18; 4:27, 28. The Jewish rulers wamed 
to get rid of Jesus (1) because He demanded the frui ts 
of righteousnes.s; (2) because they feared they would lose 
their positions because of Him. Thus, it is clear that 
self-will led to the rejection of Jesus. 

This teaches us to $Cr1le self is 10 rejl'C1 JrSIIS. This 
holds good in the life of the Christian in things great and 
small. Every time we make a choice in favor of the flesh 
and self, we rebel openly against the Lord. "The flesh 
Illsteth against the Spirit." BlIt, thank God, the Spirit also 
opposes the flesh, and in the power of the Spirit we may 
put to death the cravings and inclinations of the carnal 
nature and live and walk in the Spirit's power! 

7. Dlvwe Selltc,lce PrO'lOll1lccd. Vv. 40-45. As He of
ten did, Jesus made the religious leaders condemn them
selves. Their rejection of Christ would lead to the re· 
jection of the nation whose placc would be taken by a 
called-Olll body chosen from every kindred, tongue, and 
nation. See Romans II: 1-25; 1 Peter 2 :9. 

_________ ~J~ . ...:B:.-a...:-shford Bishop 

The disciples were not losing time when they sat down 
beside their Master and held com·crse with llim under the 
olive trees of Bethany or by the shores of Galilee, Those 
were their school hours; thosc were their feeding times. 
The healthiest Christian, the one who is best fitted for godly 
living and godly labors, is he who feeds most 011 Christ. 
Here lies the benefit of Bible reading and of secret prayer. 

-Cl/~,.'cr 

THERE'S A PRI(~2~;;A.~Y"""",.,,,,",,,. 

TnE PENTECOSTAL EVA~tiJ::L 



Nine Words 
(Continued from PO!)e seven) 

sure of his surroundings. " I 've had 
the most wonderful experience!" he 
told me. "1 heard the hea\-enly choir 
singing, and I thought I was singing 
with them." That explained the music. 
He had sung with them, and I had 
heard. 

Some time later the Lord showed me 
what had been happening during those 
few weeks. As the Spirit sought to 
draw me to a place of yielded ness and 
readiness, Satan had pulled the other 
way. ,constantly bombard ing me with 
his weapons. My heart was the battle
ground. There WCfe three weapons in 
particular that were effective and hard 
to overcome. 

The first was pride. Satan would 
say to mc, "If you get the Baptism, 
you'U be just like those people in that 
little church." That stopped me for a 
while, for the last thing I wanted was 
to be like them. God knew how to 
handle the enemy-he just made me 
more hungry, until I could say after a 
time, "Lord, I don't caTe if I'm like the 
very wildest of them; I've got to have 
the Baptism." 

Another weaJX>n was ambition. While 
ours was only a small home missions 
church, I didn' t intend that my husband 
always should be pastor of such a 
church. I thought he might some day 
be pastor of a "First Church" in some 
city-perhaps even the moderator of 
the Synod. The enemy wou ld say to 
me, "If you keep on and get this Bap
tism, you'll ruin your husband 's min
istry." That really checked me. I had 
worked and sacrificed right along with 
him to help him through seminary and 
in his pastoral work; I certainly could 
not be the one to ruin it all. I knew 
that as far as our Presbyterian work 
was concerned Satan told the truth. I 
knew how alIT people felt about "those 
fanatics." I could imagine the officials 
discussing some appointment to be 
made. Someone would suggest, "How 
about Garvin?" Anothe r would reply, 
"Garvin's all r ight, but he has a Holy 
Roller wife." And that would be that 
for Garvin. God dealt with this weapon 
of Satan as easily as He did with the 
first onc. He simply increased the hun
ger in my heart until I could say sin
cerely, "Lord, I must have the Holy 
Spirit. If we have to spend the rest 
of our li ves in the 'sticks,' or in a 
wrong-side-of-the-tracks little church, 

Jrule 5, 1960 

a.E.t.5. 
CIRCLE AUGUST 22-27 on your Sunday !tChooi 

calendar Thol·s .... hen Ihe 1960 ~ss,on of A.C T.5 
.... ,11 be conducled on Ihe beoullful compus of Cen
Iral BIble In~ltlule, Springf,eld. M'SSOUri. The school 
is sponsored by Ihe Nollonol Sundoy Sckool Deparl
menl. 

Speciol courses w,ll be offered for d,slrlct Sunday 
~chool directors, secllonol reprclot"nlal,"'es. ChriS· 
lIon educollon dtreClors. chIld e~ongelt~m .... orkers. 
.... orkers IfOlnmg jn~lruClo~. Sundoy $Chaor superln· 
lendenls. paslors, ond others er'lg(lgcd in ~altOus 
fIelds of ChrIstIan educallon miniSlry. 

You poy only $25 for rOOm. board, tUlllor\ ond 
Insuronce pluJ 0 l Ime of Insplrotion. ChnSI.an fel
lowshIP. ond InstructIon in praCllCol Sunday school 
methods. Or. ,f you prefer 10 SIOY off·compus dunng 
A C.T.S., your tUlllon ond insurance is on I.,. $10.50. 
Order your free 1960 A C.T S COla log on the COupOn 
below 

1Itad 7~. " 
PLEA.SE SEND THE FR .. :£ IQbO ADVANCEO C HRISTIA.N TRAINING SCHOOL 
CATALOG TO: 
NAME 

ADDRESS 

CITY 

POSITION IN CHUR C H 

I want to be filled with the Spirit." 
The third weapon, the one lhe enemy 

used longest and most effectively, was 
til)! love for my family mId /r ome. 
That lying serpent told me, and ior a 
while made me believe, " If you keep 
on and get this Baptism, and speak in 
tongues, your husb..1nd will put you 
right out of the house I"~ When the 
battle was hottest I could see myself 
on the front porch, suitcase in hand, 
turning for a last good~by. and my hus
band waving me away, saying, "Go on! 
Don't ever come back. I don't want 
the children to know their mother is a 
fanatic." It may sound funny, but it 
was painful suffering for me. What a 
struggle there was. 

But God, Hallelujah, could counter 
attack Satan's most powerful weapon. 
He reminded me of some of the scrip
tures I had read during the months of 
searching. I remcmbered the words of 
Jesus, just before He went back to 
heaven, "Tarry yc ... until yc be ell
dued with power from on high." And 
His cOlllmand, "They should not de
part from Jerusalem, but wait for the 
promise of the Father." Most telling 
of all werc His words when He knew 
that His hours with them were num-

STATE 

bered. The betrayal, the trial, the Cruci
fixion were only hours away when He 
said. "If ye lovc me. keep my com
mandmel1ts." I knew that lie had com
mandcd me to be filled \'litb the Spirit. 
I knew that r loved II im. There was 
nothing to do but obey. The struggle 
over the possibility of separation from 
my family ( not once did it ellter my 
mind that it would not actually be 
exactly that ) continued, utHil God won 
the victory by so increasing the de:.ire, 
the hunger for thc Spi rit , that I could 
say from the depths of my broken 
heart, "Lord, if it costs everything and 
everyone that I hold dear in this life, 
I must be obedient to you; I must be 
filled with the Spirit." 

The most difficult thing for me was 
to praise the Lord audibly . One Pente
costal friend said to my husb.·lIld, "Your 
wife is ready for the Baptism; all shc 
needs to do is praisc. Tell her about 
another friend of ours who was like 
hcr. One day as she was begging the 
Lord for the Baptism I le stood before 
her with an old~fashioned balance scale. 
Instead of pans there were large baskets 
at the end of the chains. Olle of them 
marked . Praise' was as high as the 

(Conl",ued on next page) 
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OUR SERVICEMEN 

THERE IS an AMembhes of God military 
chaplain or putor at tach 01 the~ loea 
lions (and dozens num:) who makes per· 
sonal contact wIth yonnR mcn staponerl 
nearby. Continue to watch the EVANGEL 
for other insullatlons not h$tcd hele 

We Gre ministering to 
Servicemen dationed at-

Alaska- Eiclson Air Force Base 
IlhnO!5-O'liare Air Force Ba,e, Chicago 

Scot! A" Forc<: Base, Belleville 
l,uJiana- Bullkc, H ill AFB, Peru 

Mallon V A lI o~pital 
10 .... 01-0<:5 1\I0ll1c5 V. A lIoS1lJbl 

KnOXVille V. A 1I05pliai 
Sdlld: V. A lIo5jl'lal, Clinton 

I taly- Rolll!: 
lav~n-Tokl'O 
Kauur-Forbes Air Force Base 

FOlt Leavenworth 
Fall RIley 
Olathe Na,'a l Base 

Kcntudy-Camp llrcckinridcc 
I'ort Campbell 
Fort Knox 
liotl Tholll35 V A lIospital 
Nicholas Cen. V. ,\ , II., Louisville 

Korea-Scoul 
l.abrador-COO5C Air B3se 
Lou ISlan a-B~rksda1e I'm Force Base 
FUI;!~nd Air Fore<: Base 
Fort Polk 
Lale Chades Air Force Ba5(: 
V. A Il o~pltal, New Orleans 

M3l11c-Lonnl; /\ir Force Basc 
" rc5quc hlc 

fo. l ~T)'I~nd-Aberdeell l'rOl'illl; Cround 
Fort Holabi rd 
FOil i\1eade 
Patuxellt Ri,CT Nal'al Air Trn~. Cenler 
U. S. Naval Trainin.\': Center, Bainbndl;c 
Na'al [ Ioipital, Bethewa 

Ma5Sadll15dts-Boston Naval Base 
Chelsea Na,'al 1I 0~p it31 
FOlt Devens 
OtiS Air Force Base 
V. /I.. 1I 0~pi l al. West Roxb\l!¥ 

Mkhii,III- \VurtSlllIth AIT f orce Base, 
OS(ooa 

f,lUlnesota- fo.lirUi eapOlis V A [[ospita! 
~hS-$is$ippl-Colurrlbla Air Force Base 

SEND US the address of your service· 
man a5.!i&ncd to any of these buu. \Ve 
will inform the chaplain o. pastor about 
him. Or, betler yCI, send your service
man', address without delay no matter 
where he is stat ioned. \Ve will plae<: 
him on our mailing list whether or not 
we lu!I'e a chaplain or p;lstor to contact 
him. 

ALL SERVICEMEN on our mailing list 
regularly receive friendl y corrcspondence, 
REVEILLE, and other gO!pc1 literature 
and scrvices. There is no ehara:e for this 
minimy; the Servicemen's Division is $UP

ported by freewill offerings. AddrC$S all 
correspondence and offerilliS to: 

SERVICEMEN'S DIVISION 
434 W ... Pacific Street 
S"irttfield " Milsouri 

arm would let it go. The other, mmked 
'Pra.\·cr,' was as far dowll as it could 
be. The Lord said to her, with a smilc, 
'Whcn )'our basket:; balance you shall 
have the desire of )'our hearl.' She 
hegan to praise instcad of beg, and was 
soon baptized in the Spiril." I decided 
to learn to praise. 

A t times when r was alone ill the 
hou,>e 1 locked tbe door~, went upstairs 
into our bedroom and locked that door. 
wcnt into the closet. and there, with 
my voice muffled hy the garments hang
ing all all sides, , practiced praising 
the Lord alolld. I had 10 get l11y Pres
byterian ears used to Ill)' Presbyterian 
\'oice speaking such unaccustomed 
words, At length 1 learned to praise 
II im aloud without painful self-con
SCLousness. 

A week after the night my husband 
sang with the hea,'enly choir he asked 
me, as we knelt for prayer, "Do you 
want to seek the Baptism tonight ?" 

"No," I answered, "we'd better get 
some rest tonight. \Ve're worn out from 
being up late through all these weeks 
of meetings. But I want to tell you 
aile thing, I'll neve r go to bed again 
without it!" roly heart was so weighted 
that I knew it would eithe r break or 
stop beating if it had to go on anoth er 
twenty-four hours in such heu\·iness. 

The nex t morning, November 12, I 
awoke early with a tingly feeling of 
antLcLpation. I decided to pretend I 
was still asleep and let my husband get 
the children off to school. T would 
stay upsta ir s and pray, and receive the 
Baptism, But it didn't work that way. 
1\0 sooner had the ch ildren left than 
r was downstairs. ~I y husband was in 
hi s study. r went to the kitchen to get 
some breakfast, and sat down to eat. 
Something strange was happcning- l 
could not swallow. A huge lump was 
in my throat and nothing would go 
past it. The tea rs began to flow, ami 
I was powerless to stop them. 

Fearing that my husband would sec 
me, as he had come to the telephonc 
in the next room a few times, I went 
to the corner between the stove and 
the cupboard where 1 would be out of 
sight. As I stood there, tears running 
down my face, a \Ioice said to me, 
"Go where he is." 

" J won't do it," I cried, "I've acted 
so terrible fo r so long it's a wonder 
he hasn't put me out of the house, I 
won't let him see me crying again," 
Suddenly 1 felt it might be the Lord 
speaking to me, 

'"Lord," 1 prayed, "if it is you telling 

me to go in there, please help me." 
I've no recollection of moving. The 
next thing I knew I was walking 
through the door into the study. My 
husband was on his feet with out
stretched arms saying, "Come on, we'll 
pray." 

Soon he said, "I'm going to can the 
K-s," I objected because they had 
never been in our home, and the house 
was not orderly . "Besides," J told him. 
"I think the Lord wants to baptize me 
with just us here," TIe resumed pray
mg. 

I n a few minutes he went to the 
telephone and called these friends, who 
said they would come if he would come 
for them, This would take at least a 
half hour, so ] hurried around setting 
th ings in good order, All the time I 
was s.1.ying to myself. "Lord, don't let 
me lose this feeling." 

\Vhen the friend s came, no time was 
wasted ill small talk. \Ve all knelt, the 
two men at one end of the room, and 
the women near the fireplace at the 
other. These dear people praised and 
prayed and encouraged me, and I was 
so hungry that r was weeping audibly. 
All at once r fell pros lrate on the 
floor. They praised the Lord all the 
more loudly ! I cou ld hea r my husband 
pra) ing more earnestly than r had ever 
heard him pray, And suddenly he was 
saring- words r could not tLwlerstand, 
speaking freely and clearly ill other 
tongues ! 

The fri ends shouted and laughed and 
praised the Lord, while r wept st ill 
marc. I knew now that the Lord would 
not gi\·e me the baptism in the Holy 
Spirit- this was the third time He had 
done someth ing wonderfully supernat
ural for my husband, who didn't even 
know that he didn't have the Baptism, 
and had passed righ t by me-the hun
gry one, 

In a few minutes the men came over 
beside me, and we all praised and wor
sh iped. 1\ '1y heart was broken and tears 
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streamed down my face, One loses all 
sense of time in such an atJ1lo~phere, 
but it seemed no more than a couple 
of minutes until the Spirit came upon 
me, taking full possession, filling me 
with an unutterable joy, and giving me 
a new language with which to praise 
Him. It was truly "joy unspeabhlc!" 

)'Iy husband's experience was all joy 
and laughter, while mine was weeping
;l.I1d tears bllt with a peace and s.1.ti,,· 
faction that no words can de~crihe. The 
garment of praise replaced thc spirit 
of heaviness, I could say then. as I 
carl today after more than thirty-fin' 
years, "It was worth it all-worth all 
it cost." Tn fact. it cost me nothing-. 
The joy and blessing: so far olltw('i!,{hcd 
the suffering of "counting thc cost" 
and making the conserration lie a~ked, 
thnt it wa" not to be to1l1parc<1. 

Among the vahmhle lessons r learned 
was this: if Qlle is hungry enoug-h there 
arc not enough <!('\·ils in hell to kccp 
him from recei\·ing the gloriolls hap
tism ill the 110ly .spirit. If one is 
hungry enoug-h he will make the COll
secrat ion God asks. If he is hUTlgry 
enough he will seck with his whole 
heart. If he is hungry enollgh he will 
determine to ohc)" e\"ery command of 
his Lord, 

If you have been pra.\'ing for the 
baptism in the Iloly .spiri t and han' 
not yet receiYe(L he snrc you can 111('et 
two requirements. Fir!>!. be sure that 
the "vessel"' you hring to he filled i~ 
clean, which it is if your sin~ have heen 
washed away in the hlood of Iii" Son. 
And second. bc SlIre that it is empty, 
and it is if you ha,·e yielded to II im 
every thought, plan. desire, nil your 
will, for Him to have ] lis way hence
forth, Thcn yOI1 need only to bche\'e 
Him, praise flim. and receive. 

Ha've )'Oll r/'(ci-:.'cd thc lloly Ghost? 
God wants you to he able to say, "Yes, 
praise God, I ha,·c." .... 

DELIVERANCE 

God did not deli\"cr the H ebrew boys 
frolll the furnace. Into the furnace they 
went. But God's response to their 
magnificent faith was larger than Ihey 
ever d reamed. Instead of delivering 
them from the peril, He delivered them 
in it- which was infinitely greater. He 
made the peril contribute to the 
strengthening of their whole being. 
They d id not cscape the fire, but they 
experienced a fellowship in the fire 
which they had never known beforc. 

June S, 1960 

ANSWERED BY ERNEST 5 . WILLIAMS 

My wife .nd I di,.,ree in OUr interpret.tion. of certain .cripture', .nd 
h.ve had .everal .rrumentl on .Ome point.. Should I continue to .how her 
the true meaninr of the.e vene.1 

\"ot knowing" tilt' nr,.,t" you n:fer to, or your intt'rprt·tatioll of them, 
1 han' 1\n way of knnw111g" whether .vour 111terp(ctatIl11l" art' riJ.!"ht or 
wrong-, Unil-,;s th(' P0111(,; of contron:r~y are illn<i:l1nt'1lt"lIv lmponam, 
I ~lIJ.:"J..:"e~t that \"(m h·Ii(·\·t' a" you do, nnd let \·our wlic hdle'·c ", 
"he (\0('-;. 

Sl!vl!ral ye.rI .ro I driftl!d away £rom Cod .nd lived in lin. Now I 
am tryinl to come b.ck to Cod, but I c.nnot fel!l the joy lone.. felt, 
I have con£l!"l!d my failure •• nd .in and do not know what 1!1 ... to do, 
Can you help ml!? 

You Ill't'd to turn vour attention awav fmm the \\"a~· you fdt hC'ftlrt, 

You are l'ntt'ring mtn a nt'\\" con'l1am with Cod. Thc hle~"11lgs of til(' 
past were rt'iated lO th(' l"o\"(,llant wlm'h Y\J\I m:1I1l' hilt had hmkt'n. 
You may e\en ban' an 111]t"01hCio1lS worshIp of the hkssinJ;' (If the pa~t 
a~ yOIl rl·meml)(.'r tht'lll. YOI1 ~1}()lIld now ··forgl't thn~e t1l111g"S which 
are hehind" and trtht the l.onl. ~ctlle in your heart tlmt from now 
011 Y(lU are g:011lg to lin- for JtSl1S, JOY or no JOy Rl'mtllllll"r that you 
are not s ... wed hy fct'linK good, hut through the sa.crificml death of 
("hri,.,!. YOII lllU~t anchor your hopt' and faith in 111m. not 111 feehnJ,!-;. 
Let the feelings tah' care of themsd\"cs. "Tht' jll'" shall lin- by faith." 

Where doe. thl! Bible .how that John the 8apli.t w.. ever bllptiu:d? 

\\·C ha,·c 1\0 record Ihat John was t'vcr baptized. John was born 
into the pri6tiy family of Zacharia,.,. 11(' was hrought to the temple 
for de(i1cation when forty days olt!. I{ai ...... 'd in the home of a JeWIsh 
prie,.,t. hc was probahly prt'll.."1red fur pril'sthuod. \"hen Ill' h, .. came tht, 
forerunner of Jesus he adopted the thC of h .. 'I]1ti'111 for Iho~1.' who re
pented. Bapti~rll was 110t 1I('W III hrat'l. There weI"{' "(l1v('r~ wa~hiTlg"" 

(1I('l.>r('ws 9:10). o r hapt isms (llebre\\·s 6:2). I han' read that when 
a gClltilc \\·ished to 11(',·0111(' " Je\\·i~ll l)r{)sel~lc. Ill' \\·as haptllccl. or 
illllllerst'(\. in watcr. John might ha\·c adoplcd si1l\ilar haptism for thosc 
who repented and believed his message, 

Pleue l!lCplain the cu.tom of baptizinl for the dl!ad. Can we .ub.litute 
for th Ole who died un.awed, that they might thul be .aved ( I Corinthi.n. 
15:29)7 

There is nothing in Iht' Scripturcs to ~upport tllc idt'a that unsavcd 
~oulo,; who die may he "a\"("(1 by proxy, lIe who <lit,S 111 hi,., sins fact''' 
the fact that after death comes the judgment (lIcbrt'ws £) :27), Jesus 
instructed that only those who repent and bclicvc arc to he baptized. 
Thb is the pattern followed by the Church ()'lalth,'W 2X: 19: ')'lark 
16:J6: .\CIS 2:38). In I Corinthians 15:29 Paul is IIsillg- as an illustra· 
tion what Adam C1arh Ix:li('ves to ha\"c been" heathen practice whidl 
may have been brought O\'er from former Corint hian heathen wor"hip, 
to suppOrt his argument that the dead will be rai!:>t'd. If there i ... no 
resurrection, why then did sOllle in the Corinthian church fanlr haptll 
ing for the dead? The ordinances of the Church arc found in each 
of thl' Gospels, and arc repeated in the Epistles; hapti ... m and the 
Lord's Supper. There is nothing said ahOllt haptizing for the dead unti l 
Paul mcntions it to support the doctine that Ihe dead ... hall be raised, 

If ),ou lult,,, a spiritual probll'tII or a".,· 11",'Slillll al'IlIII tlr .. /liM ... .\"flU ,1rl' iu,oitrd III 
~~·rilr to '·Yorlr QUl'stioru," fll.· Pmlu(lslaf rot·lIIlf/d. 434 11'. IJuri/i. St, Spriu!l· 
Jidd, .Uissouri. Broth .. r If'il/i"ms ,,1't/ our-,·rr ,'il/l<'r ilf I/rij COflllllll or f'J' 1.1 /"'rsmwl 
Il'tteT (if ),01/ sl'lld a stl.llllprd srlf-IIddrrsrrd fln·rlaf'·). 
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SELECTED TO SERVE ONE OF A SERIES 

HE WAS READY 

Robert Pirtle wanted to be a journ
ali st. nlll today, because God had other 
plans for him, he is the successful 
pastor of a th rivi ng church in Northern 
California. In addi tion , he was rc· 
cently appointed 5ccreta ry of the Board 
of Trustees of Bethany Bible College, 
an Assemblies of God institlltion in 
Santa Cruz, Cali fornia . 

Young Hob was conve rted as a teen
ager in 1938. In high school he won 
s tate championship honors in oratory 
and was awarded a scholarship to 
Northwestern University-a step to
toward the journalist career. But with 
his conversion came the compelling 
urge to dedicate his re sources to Chri s
tian se rvice. 

J n 1940 he entered Bethany Bible 
College (Known then as Glad Tidings 
Dible Institute) to prepare himself for 
a Pentecostal ministry. Under the 
guida nce of sllch we11-known in slrtl~ tors 

as Leland R. Keys and J. Narver Gort
ncr, he fonnd in the school a strong 
emphasis on sound doc trinal teaching. 
J Je was encouraged to lise opportllllities 
10 exercise hi s call to pre:tch. This 

REVIVALTIME GIVING 

TOP DISTRiCTS 
Janu .... y I to April 30, 1960 

TOTAL ClUNG 
1. Southern California 
2. New York 

AI'ERACE GIVING PER 
I. 1'.1onlal1a 
2. New York 

INCREASE IN TOTAL 
1. Michigan 
2. Southern California 

$4,567,81 
3.899.52 

CII UHCH 
$ 28.53 

25.-19 

CIVING 
$1.911.53 

1,806.77 
I NCREASE IN AI'ERAGE GIVINC 

PER Cl-lL'RCJ-I 
I. }'fOlllana _ .. _ .. __ . $ 11.80 
2. ~ I ichigan ___ ,_. ,__ 10.86 

GREATEST INCREASE IN NL'MBER 
OF CHURCHES Gll'ING 

I. Southern ClJ.iifornia _ __ 18 
2. Southern Missouri __ .... __ . __ ..... 16 

GREA1 EST INCREASE. IN PERCENT
AGE OF CHURCHE.S GIViNG 

I. North Dakota 
2. Tennessee ._ 
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period of prepara tion at Bethany be
came the foundation for an effective 
ministry. 

After graduation Bob served as an 
evange li st until 1944 when he became 
pas tor of Gethel Assembly, Hayward, 
Cal ifornia . 

After a fruitful min ist ry there, he 
pastored a t Newberg, Oregon, and 
served with such distinction that he 
was elected Christ's Ambassadors presi
dent and Sunday school director for 
the Oregon dist ri ct of the Assemblies 
of God. 

I lis work attracted national attent ion, 
and in 1955 Roh P irtle accepted an 
in\'itation to join the :\ational Sunday 
School Department of the Assemblies 
of God as a field representati,'e. This 
gave him the o.pportunity to se rve ou r 
ell/ire constituency. While observing 
the course of Sunday schools through
out the country, he also was gaining 
,·a luable in sight into the st rategic 1111-

portance of Chri stian education. 
Three years ago. Robert Pirtle ac

cepted the call to pa5tor First Assem
bly, Rose,rillc, California, where a rap
idly growing community offered a tre 
mendollS challenge. Under hi s leader
ship existing- facilities were enlarged. 
new properties purchased, average 
church and Sunday school attelld:lI1~e 
noticeably increased, and spiritual 
growth recorded in the various depart 
ments of the church. Ili s worK is ably 
shared by his wife and two chi ldren. 

Robert Pirtle's recent appointment as 
secretary of the Board of Trustees of 
13ethany Bible College completes for 
him a circuit of association-from stu
dent to administrator- with the oldest 
Assembl ies of God 13ihle college. 

1 ris work on the Board of Trustees, 
together with his pastoral ministry, sig
nificantly attest to the adequate training 
he received at Bethany. ThaI training, 
and the subsequent use he has made 
of it, made him ready for his part in 
preparing Our ministers of the future. 

Bethany is proud to have an alumnus 
like Bob Pirtle-a man selected by God 
to sen'e others . ... ... 

Pentecostal Power 
(Continued from page threel 

the "power of the Holy Spirit" because 
she has misinterpreted His purpose. 
The :Master said . "After the Holy 
Ghost has come upon you, ye shall 
he witnesses unto me ... ," \Ve have 
interpreted this to mean power fo r serv
ice, and it certainly does-it was this 
power that tooK a handful of men and 
women from the upper room and sent 
them forth \ .... ith such dynamic minis
tries that empires shOOK before them 
and Kings trembled on their th rones. 
Hut the primary purpose of the power 
of the Holy Spiri t was to duplicate 
the likeness of Christ in each one of 
] lis disc iples. What we are is basic 
to what we say and do, 

Our ser\'ice and testimony will be 
the outcome of ou r per!;onal life and 
experience. Our words and works must 
spring from the inmost being, or they 
will have little or no effect. Hudson 
Taylor once asked a group of mis
sionaries who were co-laborers with 
him in China, ;' JIow can we secure 
the development of st rong , healthy, 
Christlike natiYes unless we are Jiving 
st rong, healtlty, Christlike lives our
selves ?" 

The greatest marvel of the Spirit's 
ou tpouring was the transformation of 
the disciples. What an illust ratioll of 
this we have in the life of Peter. The 
e(fect in Peter's personal life IVas a 
greater miracle than his public testi
mony. Peter was changed from a cow
ard to a man of courage. E"en the 
deacon board of that first-century 
church were men whose lives had been 
changed. The heroic fortitude with 
which Stephen endured suffering was 
an exh ibition of that power. The lives 
and death!; of these early Christians 
breathed forth an influence So per
suasive that nothing cou ld quench it. 

This is the power that the Church 
needs today to convince an unbelie"ing 

REVIVAL TIME ITINERARY 

R("ui~'altill1r rcpresentali\·cs may be hcard in 
person in the following places: 

C. .'T. WARD 
June 7-10: ),IANSFIELD, OHIO 
June 24: KOSHKONONG, MISSOURI

Sectional C. A. rally, High School Auditorium. 
June 27-July 10: OREGON DISTRICT 

CAM P-Bethel Gospel Park. 

STAN MICH AEL 
June 28-29: S. NEW ENGLAN D DIS

TRICT COUNCIL. 
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world. This power will ma\.:e us lIot 
just inspired apo!!'tles hut "ll\"In~ ('pis~ 
ties, known and read of all men" >:o{h· 
ing: IS as strong as the influence of a 
consistent and holy character. 

IJI 

The Qlllrch needs to rcdiscoH'r the 
urgency of the words of Chri"t to J Ii.~ 
Church, ., Ye shall receive power I abil~ 
it)", efficiency, and might I when the 
lloly Spirit has come upon )·ou ... ." 
This command offers unlimited possi· 
bilities for Christians to mo\"e out with 
the power of God to do the work of 
God. Yet down throug-h nearly two 
thousand years of church history this 
promise of a great potential of spir~ 
ilual power hac; been :llmost unnoticed. 

This power belongs to every church . 
e\'cry bcliev<'r. It is the potential herit~ 

age of all God's people. James St('wart 
s..1.ys. "The Church has allowed htrself 
to becomt' the cu ... to<iian of dead creed .. 
rather than the trumpeters of li\·in~ 
faith. " 

He states further. "There was a time 
when. because of its militant and un· 
compronllslllg spirit. the Church found 
herself living in the catacombs. and 
carrying on a kind of guerilla warfare. 
That, of course, was in the days when 
faith acted in scorn of con"cqUCIlCcs 
But the Church of the catacomhs was 
more consistent anclmore majeMlc than 
the church on the ~tage wilh popular 
footlights. " 

It is the spefial ministry of the Holy 
Spirit to g-ive "power·' to the body of 
Christ. ThaI is why Jesus said. "It 
is expedient for you that 1 go :'Iway. 
for if I go not away, the Comforter 

will not come... .. Th<lt is why He 
commanded them, "Tarry ~·e in thL' 
l'ity of Jerusalem tlIuil ye hc endued 
wllh power from on hiJ::h," 

At our door is a "kcptical. lInbelie\"~ 
iug world. The only go~pel that can 
rearh it is that which is filled with 
the powcr of the Lord J t'sus Chn,,{. 
The Church's great(' ... t need is a return 
to Pentecost for the enduemcnt wllh 
power. 

Pentecost was Ihe Holy Sl'iril in 
action, :'Illd II produ[('d the spcctacular 
and rCll1arkahlc e\·cnts that fill the 
Book of Acts. The disciples wt'nt forth 
after Pcntcco"t to :lccollll'lish what 110 
humall orgallizatioll could evt'r do. \\·t' 
neecl to pause and hC":lr agam tht' word:. 
of the prophet. "Kot hy mig-ht. nor hy 
pow('r, hut by Ill\" Spirit, salth thl' 

Lort!" (Zechariah", :6) ""'III 

GE T THIS 8001<1 
THE LATEST AND GREATEST 

OFFERED BY 

C.M .WARD 
, 

A 

• 
• .'. 

Simply by sending an offering to the Revivaltime broadcast 
you may get your copy of this amazing and revealing book. 

For a number of months I~rotestan l s have faced thi$ question: 
"Should religion be an is~ue in a pre~idential election?" Brother Ward 
has been unable- to disllli~s this subject from his mind. .And what he 
has thought through on the tiubject has been printcd in " spcdal book. 

This book is availa.ble 10 you now. The subj«t mallcr will pa5~ 
any board of censors in Ihc country. :\0 ont' need be al>halllcd of the 
contents. It an~wcrs such (IUi!~tiol1l> as; \\"hat is the thrc-at? \\·hy are 
so many people stirr<'d a~ they havc nC\'cr been stirrcd before? \\'ill 
the \Vhite HOIiSc becomc a vatican outpost? 

As yOIl facc this problem you will want to read this book, and to 
pass it 011 for a friend to read. To get your Jlift copy, fill out the 
COUj){)lJ" and mail to RI't1i1·(I/timl'. Box iO, Springfield, Missouri. 
RM.'wmWllt was foreed to cancel fouTlecl! stations in a reccnt two

month period. This is c.ll1sing hundreds of souls to be cut off from 
thc full gospel n!c~ ... ,gcl Ollr /lIll1rt dCpCfld$ 111'011 )'()!(r rupOlrsr 110\\. 
\\'e must hear frolll you if we are to kecp from losing \\hat "e'\"c 
gaincd and to enlarge our ministry to hungry souls. \\'rile to Rl"I.·iaJI
lime today and li!t us know that you are standing with us. 

... VIVALTIM& 
"S. W ""'C!rlC IT . '''RrNOrilLD. MO 

I want 10 SU]lport Rl'vit·(ll/HlIt" at this time. En

closed is Illy offcring for this soul-winning mini~try. 

$ Plcasc scnd my Sift copy of "RELIGION; 

AN ISSUE IN POLITICS?" by C. M. Ward to: 

Name 

Address 

City State 



"' JACKSON", TE~:\ ··The nlinj~try (If 
I ',vangelj~t and Mn. H()~' Drumm <.f XCI\" 

Orleans, I.a wa~ a great bll'~,inK to the 
congregation at Celltral .h~ell1hly here. 
The prayer~ and anointrd mini~try of the 
l"'angeli~1S drew the people IO/o(ether and 
hrought sj)iritual .(11(1 phpical hencfih. 

-Jal/!o T. HI,rkfll. }JoItor 

... DALLAS, TEX. Evangelist Tommy 
Darnett of Kansa~ City, Kan~. recently 
conclud('d an e\'angelistic campaign in the 
Oak Cliff A~ .. el1lbJy of Go(1 here. Rrother 
Barnett came here expectinl{ God to save 
soul!, and in answer to faith over 100 in
di,iduals were ~a\"cd. .\Ithou,.-:h only 22 
years of age, the evallgeli~t has a soul
stirring mlllistry. 

II. C Noah, Pallor 

"' OS/\W:\TO~!IE, KANS.· The Assembly 
of God here Ju~t concluded two weeks of 
revival with Evangelist Bol! ~lcCutchen of 
Austill, T ex. Though the attendance was 
down due to weather conditions, the spir
itllal tide wa .. hi~h Four knelt at the 
;~1tar for salvat ion and three received the 
bapti~m in the lioly Spirit. Scve ral were 
healed of bodily afflictions. 

-I. D. RaJbof"lt, Pastor 

... COLtJ~1 BUS, GA.- The Benning Park 
A~s('mbly recently enjoyed the moving of 
the 1I0ly Spirit in four weeks of revival 
meetings. Evanlo:eli~t J E. Harvell of Dub
lin, Ca. ministered the first two weeks, 
durmg which tlllle sC\"eral knelt for sal
'ation and sevcll were baptized in thc 
110ly Spirit. Three weeks later E"angelist 
Johnny Bart on of }'fadison, 111. conducted 
a two· week revival in which 2S sought 
~alvation and II received the baptislII in 
the I ioly Spirit. Only eternity will reveal 
the full extent of the blessing these lI1eet
iugs have been to tIl(.' church. 

-Delma II 'hi/ehead, Pas/or 

... ANGLETOS, TEX.-The Central As· 
~embly of God was greatly blessed last 
month in a rcvi\'al conducted by Evange
li~t Hardie G. Weathers of Waco, Te:lt. 
Se"eral were saved and a number filled 
with the Holy Spirit. Several were also 
healed as faith was built up in their hcarts 
through the morning "Faith Clinic" sen'
ices. The spirit of revival continues to 
prel'ail even though the cvanRc!ist has 
gone. --G. P. LeatIZl;'n:"Qod, Pastor 

... DA YTON, 01 flO-The congregation at 
Bethel Temple recently enjoyed an out
j)ouring of God's Spirit during services 
held by Evangelist Harold May of Cuya
hoga Falls, Ohio. The meetings continued 
for four wceks, during which lillie 33 knelt 
at the altar for salv>lltion and an equal IlUmber 
reccived the baptbm ill the 1I0ly Spirit. 
Se,'eral outstanding healings took place. 
The entire cburch was revived. 

-Cyril E. J/omer, Pas/ar 

.. \VEST~IORLAND, CALIF. - Gateway 
Assembly rejoices over a splendid 111"0-
week revival just concluded here with 
E\'ange!ist O. D. Burkett of Bakersfield, 
Calif. The services were instrumental in 
bringing the churcb through a time of dis 
couragement and indifference. Believers 
were ~reatly stirred as the evan elist min
istered under a mighty anointing 01 the 
Holy Spi rit. The sou l-searching messages 
will long be rcmembcred and appreciated. 

-K('illi Abraham, PM/or 

.. EXF.TER, CA LlF.-The As~embly here 
n:cently clo,ed a success ful campaign for chil
dren and adults with Evangelist John Mc
Pherson, of Tracy, Calif. Brother ~lcPher~on 
is an Indian and his ministry to the boys 
and girls eS]l<,cially "as out~tanding. The 
church was grcatly bles'icd through these 
meetings. --'Iar-llill Kilgore, Pas/or 

Children ond odults at Exeter, Calif. during meeting WIth Evangelist John McPherson. 
(Mo rvin K ligare IS postarl 
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... CRESTVIEW, FLA.-A glorious Holy 
Ghost rc,'ival just came to a close hcre 
at Auburn Assembly under the ministry 
of Evangelist and ~!rs. Billy Joncs o f 
Lindell. Tex. Si:lt callle fOfl\ard for sal
vallon, 10 recei,'ed the baptism in the 
Holy Ghost, and there were miraclcs of 
healing. 

-Arllicc Ellg/isli, Pas/or. 

.. FT. WORTH, TEX.-Evangelist and 
Mrs. L. C. Eldridge of Bakersfield, Calif. 
recently conducted a great revival in Faith 
Teml)le here. Although originally sc hed
uled for two weeks, the meetings con
tinued for nine. A goodly number were 
~aved and filled with the Holy Spirit. Be
lievers were filled who had sought God for 
years. The results at the altar services 
were most thrilling. The consecrated, 
anointed ministry of the evangelists was 
a great blessing to the church. 

-J. C. Thompson, Pas/or 

"' DE LEON, TEX.-The Assembly of God 
here recently experienced a powerful 1I0ly 
Ghost revival during five \\ceks of meet
ings with Evangelist and ~I rs. Don George 
of Abilene, Tex. Many believed it to be 
one of the greatest the church has had in 
lIlally years. Every service was set alive 
and afire by the ])ower of God. Truly 
this was old-timc Pentecost. ~I iracles of 
healing I\cre pcrformed, which was at
tested to by over 30 people who stood on 
the closint;: night of the servicc signifying 
the healing touch of the ~[aster. The re
I'ival spirit continues. 

-Cahoi" O. Wilc)" Pastor 

"H C"BBARD, OREG.~The Full Gospel 
Church here has been wonderfully blessed 
by the ministry of Evangeli5 t and Mrs. 
J. Monroe Robison, formerly of Lakeside, 
Oreg. A sweet spirit prevailed throughout 
the four weeks of special meetings. It 
seemed as if the anointing that rested 
I1I)on the speaker grew greater as the days 
passed and spread over the congregation 
as well. \Vhole families were brought into 
the church through the meetings. Neigh
boring assemblies contributed greatly to 
the cro\\ds, especially at the Saturday 
night services which were beamed to youth. 

-Harold E. Beat)', Pal/or 

... PANAMA CITY, F LA.-The Dirego 
Park Assembly of God recently closed 10 
nights of revival with E"angelist Roger 
\Vood of }.[acon, Ga. Revival fires were 
actually burning when the evangelist ar
rived. On the first Sunday lIight 21 testi
fied to having received the Holy Spirit 
in genuine Pentecostal fashion. The last 
Sunday morning of tllC mecting \I as out
standing. \\"a\'e after wave of praise and 
worship swept over th e congregat ion. One 
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Jady recci\'ed the bapti,m in the H oly 
Spi r it while wonhipping God at her scal. 
O ne gi r l g:w e her heart to God during 
t he service. Be t\\cen 20 and 25 wcrc saved 
during the meetings, and almo~t as many 
received the baptism in the Holy Spirit. 
T he moving of God was principally among 
t he young people. 

-Crawford 11. Roife.\'. Postor 

K. H. LAWSON WITH CHRIST 

Kenn ett H . Lawson, one of the bes t
known Assemblies of God ministers in 
so uthern Mi ssouri, wen! to be with Chris t 
ve ry suddenly ~ I ay I a t the age of 58. 
H e di ed o f a heart attac k \\ hi le kneeli ng 
ill prayer a t his home in S pr ingfield. Mo. 

Brot lier La wson began in the ministry 
when he was twen ty-three yea rs o f age , 
For a num ber o f year s he and his wife 
travelled with A. A. \\' ilson and other 
eva ngelis ts, providi ng the music a nd as
s isting in various capaci ties. H e helped 
to esta blish the Assembly a t Flat R iver, 
Mo. and was pa stor the re a t t he t ime of 
hi s o rdi nation in Apr il 1929. Du ring this 
period o f his life he wa s dis trict C. A. 
president, bei ng the fir st o ne to hold this 
office in th e Sout hern ~I issouri d istr ict , 
and he al so serv ed as dis tric t secre ta ry. 

He remained at Flat River ulltil 1 93~ 
when he wa s ca lled to Spring fi e ld 10 as 
sis t Pasto r n. ~1. Rigg s at Central As 
sembly. In addition to his m inistry at 
Central Assembly he conducted revival 
meet ings in various parts of the city o f 
Spring field. \\ ith the r es ult that three 
branch churches were established. 

Later he r eturned to Flat River as pas
tor for ano ther period of several years 
and led the congregatio n in erecting a 
fine church building, During his thirty
five years of preaching, all of which were 
spent in the Southern ~l issouri district, 
he pastored only two other chu rches. He 
wa s pastor at Kennett, M o, fo r one year 
and at Poplar Bluff, Mo . for five years. 
),fuch of his life was spent in district of
fices. For many years he was the assistan t 
district superintendent, while pas toring . in 
1939 he accepted the full - time o ffice of 
d ist ric t secretary-treasurer, a position he 
filled for ten years. From 1950 to 1954 
he was dis tr ic t superintendent, He was 
servi ng as dis trict secretary-treasurer when 
the Lord called him Home. 

J t1lle 5, 1960 

f 
.-4 ~! , 

K. H . Lawson 

l--lundred~ of minis ters attended hi~ fun
eral. in addition to many rdatives and a 
great host of friends. The ~enice \\al> 
conduct~d m C~ntral Assembly by the 
\la, tor. ). L. ~lcQueen. who was as~isted 
by Bert \ \ ·ebb. a,si,\ant genera l super
intendent, and :\ Cleo Tapp, Southern 
.\lissou ri di5trict superintendent. The funer
al sermon was preached by A. A, \\'il~on. 
pa~tor of E\'angel Temple, Kansas City, 
Mo. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

\II:'SISSIPPI DJSTRICT rOL':\CJL
june 7-1} at Fir" _",t'mb1}, of (;~1. :\atrht·1;. 
~Ih" \\'.II .. on .\rI'(Ul·. ,p~akt'T j;\m~~ F 
.\rgUl' i'l'a,t()f. For lIlillnnati('n write F. E 
:-"LlI~Hl(1. Bt~\ 1954. ~lt·ridian. ~ Ii ", -by) C. 

g 

The deceased is sunived by his widow. 
one son. two daughters. and three grand
child ren. 

.\:\:\I\·FR~,\R\, ~ERUlF-June 6 at 
Fir .. t .h~tmbly oi eml, 1508 \'ir~illia, Jop· 
lin. ~Io. l'ommel1)or;lIing church\ 4(llh ltar 
and pa~ltlT', 30th )Tar. ,\ __ \, "·il~o ll 

~pcakt:r. by S. K. Bifik. pastor. 

(James E. Griggs of Festus. ~Io. has 
been appointed by the Di~lrict Pre~bytery 
to fill the office of Dis t rict Secretary
Treasurer made vacant by Brother La w_ 
son's Home-going.) 

L'KR.\I:\L\ :\ BR.\:\CH COlSell 
July 14-1() at L'krainian Branch camp 
~Tll\Hl(t... I.anc .. \ille, ~., JO~l'jlh J \Ja to
lin~1 ;\1)(1 ~11l:hacl Kolh_ ~pt'akcr~_ br 
jmeph J ~latLllilla. ~\Ipenlllcnllo:nt. 

EVANGELISTIC CAMPAIGN CALENDAR 

STATE CITY 

Calif 

Colo. 
Conn. 
Del. 
Fla, 
Ca. 
ll!. 

Ind. 

Brnndidge 
JJl)the\ille 
Pleasant Plains 
Bellno\\'er 
IndiO 
La jolla 
Abon 
\\ 'i11imantic 
DO"er 
Panama City 
Columbus 
Collinsville 
£min 
Rochelle 
Bicknell 
CO' lIlgton 
\ \'ashmgtoll 
BOOllC 
~l cPhe rson 

J, 
Kans, 
Ky. 
u. 

. Nicholasville 
Ilodge 

l\ld. 
\ lass. 
,\liun , 

~I o. 

\ V. ~ Ionroe 
~hdlothi a n 
Lynn 
,\I inncapolis 
).,Ioorhead 
\\ 'ater Valle) 
Alllorol 
Chaff cc 
f ndcpendence 
\Ja rshali 
Ridgcway 

~lo nl. Glasgow 

Neb_ 
Creat Falls 
Lyons 
O maha 

N. ~Ic~ Roswell 
N . Y. J lorncl l 

Ohio 

Okla. 

Ore. 
p, 

Tex. 

Va. 
\Vis. 
Canada 
Liberia 

Hichmond I!ill 
\"eblter 
C1c\'cI~ l\d 
Dan\'i!\e 
Ne ..... Lebanon 
Sapulpa 
Shawnee 
Cran ts·Pass 
Central City 
Duqllesne 
Sh ippCfl sburl/: 
Corpl1S Christi 
Dalhart 
De Solo 
I fOllS!OIl 
Ske1!ytowu 
Tyler 
Uvalde 
\VaCt) 
Salem 
Shawano 
Camrosc. Alberta 
C~pe PalmJs 

.. \ SSE \ IBLY DATE E\' .. \'CEL1~T 

Fir~t lune 3-5 \ Ilchad Lord 
First June 5·19 ROil P"m.mg 
,\ ·'G June 5- Ray Ledford 
First June 1- 11I111llie \la'oJ r_ 
• h nt Junc '·12 \ 'lfg,1 & b l; lhe \ \ Jrens 
,\ 'C \ !Jl' 29·Jnne 12 Ibm- lloo/le 
A C June 1·12 F [) \l cCleit.1l1 
,\ C Jnne 9·26 Sui T Rl'gmcr 
Cah-JT}' june Huly 3 l.eon \Iono .... · 
First June 12·26 J. B. & Cenc Da\'is 
CcntrJ] June 12- ~hchJcl Lord 
• A C June 6·1- [.lIec!ia Lanl. 
• A 'C Junc 13·17 Car! E. Gammel 
Hillcrest Inne 6- 20 0_ C Jones 
Cah-ar, \l a) 31-Ju nc 12 Bob Lud"lg &: "ife 
Clh' Pa rk June 13·26 CelIe Allen 
• ,\'/C Jmle 6·10 Carl I~. Gammel 
Ch Tlsti~ 11 TJb. lime 8-12 John French 
A/ C June 8·19 han Chnstofferscn 
I\lC June 7·19 A. F DI \I "$t()&P~ rl ) 
·A/e June 12·17 Fred & Clad;s VOight 
• Fi rst }'Ule ,· 10 Fred & Chd)! Voight 
• T rillit )· June I ,.2) ~I rs , Robert S Ik i$C1 
Fast JULIe 2·1 2 A,thm& I.eua Bristol 
• FrClIlOn t I abo June 12· 19 C~rI \\, ~I J.. cr. Jr 
First June 8·19 Ornn & Anne KmglTltcr 
F irs t \I ~,' 29-JlIne 12 Fr.ml /I. [a , lm &: .... ,ife 
First June 5- ['>Onald Lunsford. Jr 
/\G June 12·26 C1eulla Bprd 
Fir~t \ [a) 3J.J une 12 ROll31d \\' lIa.t,c 
A/ C June ;- \\ ' 0_ Co~ 
AIG junc 12·26 Bon nie Ruble 
•• A/ C June )·24 Paul Olron Par ly 
Central June } ·I) Bob & Jean l>.I Ul f 
,\lC June I 12 Leland !.ebsacl &" ifc 
Clad T id ,nl/:S Junc 8- Bdl \IcPhefWn 
Central June 10- Je ll} Roberts 
C lad TidinG~ June 1·1 2 Allan A S .... lft 
Bethlehem \I a" lJ· lune 5 \larl in BJxler 
VC \1 .1)' 31 ·June 5 Reginald Yake 
Bethel FC June 7·1 2 John lI ig~ nlbolh3m 
A/ C June 8- Ronald Riplcy 
Johnsville June 6·1 2 Culpepper·C omb s Team 
Firs! jnne 5- Keilh L Belknall 
•• ,\ / C June 12·26 Jesse K, ~loon 
Fust June 1· [9 \[ us ieal VanderPlociS 
I'cntcCt)s tal June 12·2 1 J Earl Dougbss 
Gospel Tab \lay 31-June !2l1 oward A. Sproull 
• ,\ / C June 6· 10 Eddie Cooper 
Faith Jnne 1- G le n & Falthe Shinn 
• A/ C June , . 12 Dan Jach OIl &: ..... ife 
A/ C lune 9·26 l\'orm3n Cordon 
Northside ~fJy 31 ·Jullc ) \Varn,n Litl.mall 
• .... / C \lay 29·Junc): rhn Jackson & wifc 
Rosc Center Jnne 12· 26 Edd ie \\'il ro rr 
First ~lay 29·)"ne I) Sam A. ~la sk 
Faith Tab, June 2· ) llanlie C . \Veathcf$ 
First June 7. 19 John Eller 
A/ C l une 7· 19 Arthuf& ,\nna Berg 
Calvary Tab June 7·19 \V, Clifford Ndrou 
Al e June 1- Bob lIo\kirw 

"ASTon 
ROl;er I loHman 
\ J Fr:lnk 
BIII\ \ IcLun 
DJ"d D l'~a'(c 
Fred Reicher! 
J B Prell}man 
n T~)lor Holden 
lIarolcl [) lIanW)n 
Robert L. La ff~rty 
l' nI~st I'melt 
Ulus Luler 
K F \I Jtsd",l.1 t 
\\ llliam Bt) 
i\'olh V. I\ lc[)erlnatt 
" Ibn Vau \\ 'ml lc 
J~lI1es \\ 'caler 
R. L . COl logton 
S A Sanders 
Ofla Bra) 
\Jan E, Hudson 
F C. Ch~mbe r lill 
Fred n W all 
J~I"el L_ T~le 
Fd .... in Antill 
lIafTl' ~[ \f}ers 
(\ Ic~ KJnn~rkone 
\\ ' C. B\lehan~n 
II N COOI~r 
\\ 'II! I I \! ~rsh a ll 
\ \'Ill C. Iblll li ton 
\\'~ ,d Popcjo), 
l .o l~ Ilami lto ll 
t\ A K'fkp~lflek 
\\ ' 11113111 P Jones 
" J ~hekelse" 
L. E Kmg 
!'red L Ridellcr 
\ lIdn E. Mitchell 
\\ i\li ~m J Behr 
[.or m I'" Cooper 
\\ ' ~ffell J C~llJpbel1 
John Seele)' 
!'erry Diehl 
Cb ude \laplcs 
Ro~~ Ccntry 
lI arT}' A)'ers 
Ed" l rd :-':c,dcrmcier 
Jamcs C C rove 
Ea rl II f.'ord 
\\'arren I. Piersol 
Fred E_ Ilall 
It L. Clemmons 
I'aul Alllos 
Robin Il,'ars 
I) D. Lewis 
I' I L Collins 
,\ C. L1ne 
Clcnn Slricklalld 
floU'ard Fl3herly 
~[ L. Olson 
Robert Webb 

• • Tcnt Re .. iy;rl 

Announcements should reach the Department of EI-;l.ngelisrn 30 da)'s in ~d v~ncc. due to the fact 
that THE PENTECOSTAl. EVANCEL is made "1' H da)'s before the date which appears upon it. 
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Gosprl 
ALL STEREOPHONIC RECORDINGS 

MY FRIEND AND I, honge linc Cormichael. 
Froend\h.p With Jesus, Day by Doy; I Found 
Ihe An~ .... er, Jesvs Paid It All; Make Me a 
Blc»Ing, My Friend and I, No ... I Know tn Port, 
Mumcnt by Momenl, LeI Jesvs Come InIO Yovr 
Hea,l, The Hearl h a Rebel; Have Thine O .... n 
Way, The SaVIOur I Wailing. Presenled by 
fom )U~ Singer, 27 EV 9322 5S.98 

SACRED HAWAIIAN MELODIES, 8ud lut. 
more. Popvlar HaWaIIan mvslC maker is 01 hiS 
be\1 My Beoulllvi King uI Kings; In Love with 
the Lover of My Saul; End of Ihe Troil; He 
Hldeth My Saul, Alter; When They Ring Those 
Golden Bells; Be Ready, Hold My Hand; Nail 
Scorred Hand, One Master, No One Ever Cared 
for Me Like Jesvi, Others, 

27 EV 9344 $S.98 

LES BARNETT AT THE GIANT MOLLER 
PIPE ORGAN . How Grea t Thou At!, Bllng 
Your Vessels NOlo Few, When We All Gel 
10 Heoven, Wonder/vi Peace, Sill! SweCI~r 

Every Day, I Am Resolved, On Jordon's 
Stormy Bonks, Lconlng on Ihe Everlasting 
Arm~, Bringing In Ihe Sheaves; I Will Pilol 
Thee, What 0 F"end, Sheller In Storm. 

27 EV 9323 S5 .98 

SONGS fOR fAMILY DEVOTIONS, Wesley 
and Marilyn Tuttle. Where C0uld I Go; My 
Heavenly FOlher Walches Over Me, Beoulolul 
isle d San'ewhcre. So Great Is H,s love, Over 
the Sunset Movn tOlnS; Sale In the Arms of 
Jt'~vs. Clean~t' Mt'. Ovt'r~hado .... ed. Musl Jesus 
Bt'ar Ihe Cr(l';~ Alone. The Nine ty and Nine, 
God W,II Toke Care of You 

27 EV 9343 $5 .98 

REfRESHING MELODIES, AI"ino Rcy, (onsole 
guito.. Whol a Fllend, Cleans!' Me; The 
Way 01 Ihe Cross, In Ihe Gorden. I Love Him, 
Rock of Age~; Old Rugged Cross, Home Sweel 
Hume. Hoven ('I Resl. Now the 00'1 Is Ov!'r, 
Aloho Ot' A chOice st'it'ClIon of songs by 
1"'0 ol. t ~ t ondong men in Ihe mus.col field 
A",!, onsp"ong 27 EV 9320 $5.98 

REVIVAL TIME : Music of Ihe Pcntec;ostol 
Churches, with Ihe Revlvolhme Cho.r, pro
du<:cd by Poul Mlckelwn. All Hod Ihe POwer, 
Then I Mel Ihe MO~ler; Ye~, I Know; The 
Healer, Wonderful Saviour; My Sm~ Are G?ne; 
OmSI Relurnelh; Sunlight, Sunlight, Room 
at the Cross; The lion of Judoh, and seven 
more numbers. 27 EV 9346 $4 .98 

THE WHITE SISTERS. " Count Your Bleui ngs," 
Count Your Bless,ngs; There's No D,soppomt
ment in Jesus, I'm Not Alone, In Ihc Shadow 
of Ihc CrOss; Above All Else; Wonderful, When 
There's a Rombow In the Sky; Now I Belong 
to Jesus; Yes, He O,d, Why $nould He Love 
Me So, h's Not on Easy Rood; After, and 
threc o ther selec tiOnS. 

27 EV 9347 $4.98 

YOU'LL NEVER WALK ALONE, Ed Seorey. 
Is Yovr All on the Allar; The Haven of Rest; 
For All My Sin; Ivary Palaces, Holy, Holy, 
Holy; Bless ThiS House; Make Me a Ble~sing; 

I Will Piiol Thee, Follow, I Will Follow Thee 
My Lord, He H,delh My Soul; I See 0 Crim. 
son Slream These songs ore songs 01 deep 
feeling and devallon 27 EV 9345 SS.98 

THE SUNDAY SING . A trio of Belh Farnom, 
Bud Miller, ond Evongelme CormlChoel 
God Underitond~, Ju~1 0 Closer Walk, Turn 
Your Eyu vpon Je5vs; Every Time I Feel Ihe 
Sp,nl, The Sov,ow Is WOlfing, Heoven in My 
Hearl, I Found Whol I Wanted; Rock·o·My 
Soul; FellowshIp S .... eet, More Than Conquerors, 
I Heard Aboul, and others 

27 EV 9348 $ S.9a 

"TH E KING'S BUSINESS," Robert Bowman . A 
hO$1 of songs sure to pleose all on thiS bcovtl' 
lui album, Heartaches; SunrISe; I Am SOIlS' 
fled; God's Tomorrow, All Ihe Way 10 Col"ory, 
The Lord Is My Shepherd, On Zion's Hili, The 
King's Bvslncss; On a Rvgged Hil i; He Was 
Not Willing, Ldc's Noc turne, Thou Arl God. 
A beautolvl Insp"lng record 

27 EV 9341 5S.98 

MUSIC TO KEEP THE HOME SACRED 

"lIg HOll 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
SPRINGFIELD. MISSOURI 

·OR· 332 W. COLOIilADO ST •• 

PASADENA. CALIF, 
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Speaking With 
Other Tongues 

(Continued from page fourl 

in tongues known to their hearers. 
"Now when this was noised ahroad, 
the multitude came together, and were 
confounded, because that every man 
heard them speak in his own language. 
And they were all amazed and mar
velled, saying one to another, Behold, 
arc not aU these which speak Galileans? 
And how hear we everyone in OU T own 
tongue, wherein we were born ?" (Acts 
206-8). 

While there is no other Biblical ac
count of tongues that were unknown 
to the speaker but understood by the 
hearer, a number of well -authenticated 
instances have been recorded by the 
Pentecostals of the twentieth century. 

The second Biblical record of men 
being baptized in the Spirit is in Acts 
8. "Then laid they their hands on 
them and they received the H oly 
Ghost" (V. 17). That the recipients 
spoke with tongues is 110t stated, but 
it must not be overlooked that there 
was a supernatural manifestation of 
grea t sign ificance, for Simon the sorcer
er, who had a sizable repertoire of 
magical tricks by whi:.:h he deceived 
the people into thinking he was the 
great power of God, saw something so 
extraordinary and unusual that he was 
ready to pay dearly for power to ef
fect repeat performances. Peter's re
buke to Simon carries a strong hint 
that speaking in tongues was present, 
for the word "matter" contained in 
the expression, "Thou hast neither part 
nor lot in this matter ," can, without 
violence to the original Greek word, 
be translated "utterance" Of "super
natural utterance." 

Account number three is recorded in 
Ac ts 9 and has to do with Paul's ex
perience. See Acts 9:17, There can be 
no doubt that Paul was baptized in 
the Spirit as Ananias laid hands upon 
him and prayed for him, Again the 
particular details of what transpired 
are omitted, but it is not difficult to 
believe speaking ,,,ith tongues was a 
part of his experience. I n his own 
words he declared, "I speak with 
tongues more than ye all." If Paul 
did not begin to speak with tongues 
when he was filled, we wonder just 
when he began. 

The fourth Biblical record is in Acts 

June 5, 1960 

10 :44-46, "While Peter yet spa.ke these 
words, the Holy Gho~t fell all all them 
which heard the word. And they of 
the Circtllnci~iOIl which belie,'ed were 
astonished, as many as came with Peter, 
because that on the Gentiles was pome(\ 
out the gift of the Holy Ghost. For 
they heard them speak with tongues 
and magnify God." The recipient s in 
this case wcrc Gentiles, and despite the 
fact that Peler could not understand 
the dealings of God, he was persuaded 
the same Spirit who had filled the 
120 at Pentecost had fallrn now lipan 
Cornelius and his household. for he 
heard them speak with tongues. 

Finally, Acts 19 records the experi. 
ence which c..me to the EpheSIans. 
"And when Paul had laid his hands 
upon them, the Holy Ghost came on 

The Assemblies of Cod Travel 
Service offers you: 

• JET TRAVEL 

• CHEAPER RATES 

• SUPERIOR 
ACCOMMODATIONS 

Rest as you make your plans 
to ottend this great world 
convocation. Simply write 
for our colorful folder, make 
your plans, and leave the rest 
to us. 

them: and thcy spake with tongues, 
and prophesied" C\'. 6). Thus, we 
han' ohsef\'ed that in three of the five 
Biblical accounts speaking in tongues 
is mentioned explicitly, and 111 the re
maining two it is not unreasonable to 
assume it was present. 

4. T01lgll(,s is 1lOm('d as one of the 
tlllll' gifts of tilt' Spirit, 

The ocnevolence of the Godhead is 
now in view. \\'hile the Jloly Spirit 
is II imseif a gift to the Church. when 
III.' is received into the life He also 
imparb gifts. "Xow there arc cliver
,;,ities of gifts. but the s..1.me Spirit". 
for to one is gi\'en by the Spirit the 
word of wisdom: to another the word 
of knowledge by the same Spirit: to 
another faith hy the s.1.mt.' Spirit; to 

(Continued on next page) 
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:lIlothcr the gifts of healing hy the same 
Spi rit: to another the workin~ of mir
acles; to another prophecy; to another 
di sce rning of !';piril!;; to anoth er divers 
kinds of tongues; to another the in
terpretation of tongues" (1 Corinthians 
12 ,4-10) . 

E.ach of th e gifts named i!'; super
natural in orig in and na ture. None of 
thelll is a mere natural ahility or en
dowment. All are gifts of the Spirit 
and arc available to individuals within 
the Church throughout the Church 
Age. To teach that cer ta in of the gifts 
wcn.: confined to the apostolic era is 
to add an interprel."ItioTl for the sake 
of sUPl>orting an ullscriptura l idea. T o 
admit that anyone or several of them 
is possible is to grant that all are pos
sible. 

5, Utldcr dirillC jllspiratjoll, Paul 
gavl' lengthy jtlstnlCtiOIlS for th e CO Il 
trol of the gift, 

We believe that the Epistles, whil e 
written to the churches of the A pos
tolic Era, wcre intcnded also to give 
guidance to the Church for the entire 
Church Age. I f there is place in the 
modern Church for Paul's instructions 
on the Communion, it must be C01l

ceded there is place for hi s instructions 
relative to the gift of tongtles. And 
if there is place for instructions on 
the gifl of tongues it must be acknowl
edged that the gift of tongues should 
be operative in the Chu rch. 

6. Fait! wrote, '{Forbid not to speak 
with IO/lglles." 

Apparently there wcre those in the 
Aj>ostolic Era who attempted to quiet 
those who spoke with tongues. To them 
the apostle gave a clear directive, " For
hid not to speak with tongues" (1 Co
rinthians 14 :39). \Ve bel ieve the di
rective is in force today as it was then , 
Furthermore it is our obser vation that 
many who feel at liberty to violate this 
~traightforward command insist that we 
Pentecostals obey the same aj>osl1e's 
instruction in the succeeding verse, "Let 
all things be done decently and in or
dec" It is not unfair to insist that if 
the latter command is to be obeyed, 
the preceding one demands equal obe
dience. 

7. Pall / spoJ..'e with tongues. 
In his own testimony he decla res, 

" 1 thank my God, 1 speak with tongues 
more than ye all" ( I Corinthians 14: 
18), Some assert Paul was speaking 
of the many languages he had mastered 
and that it is erroneous to say ile was 
referring to supernatural utterance in 
unknown tongues. Again, we believe 
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the Scriptures provide an irrefutable 
answer in the verse which follows, "Yet 
in the church j had rather speak five 
words with my understandmg" (1 Co
rinthians 14 :19). The positive infer
ence is that when Pau l spoke with 
tongues he did not understand what 
he said, for by the Spirit he wa~ 
"speaking mysteries" ( 1 Connthians 
14:2), and "giving thanks wel\" ( 1 Co
rinthians 14 :17). 

[I is not uncommon to hear op
ponenl ~ eva luate longues as the least 
of the gifts, and insist that at best it 
is for the spiritually immature. They 
support their position by referring to 
the list of gifts in 1 Corinthians 12: 
8-10 where tongues is named last, and 
by point ing out the spiritua l immaturity 
of the Corinthians to whom Paul wrote 
extensively on the subject. Il owever, 
they overlook a few important facts. 

In the first place, it is no more 
consistent to say that tongues is the 
least of the gifts occause it is named 
last. in the list of gifts, than it is to 
say that love is th e least important 
of the three virtues because it is named 
last in 1 Corinthians 12: 13. 

Secondly, to insist that tongues is 
for the spiritually immature is to do 
ahsolute injustice to the apo~lle Paul 
who spoke with tongues more than the 
immature Corinthialls. 

8. The tOllglle is the most loyical 
member to illdiwte possessiOlI oj the 
flliness of the Spirit. 

To be filled with the Spirit is to be 
unde r the complete control of the Spir
it. The tongue is sa id to be the most 
unruly member of the body. "Hut the 
tOllgue can no man tallle; it is an un 
ruly e\'il, full of deadly poison" (James 
3 ;8 ), Therefore, to indicate complete 
domination and control of the spi rit 
of man, we believe the tongue is the 
most logical member of the body for 
the Spirit to employ. "If any man of
fend not in word, the same is a perfect 
man, and able also to bridle the whole 
body" (James 3 :2). On Pentecost when 
the Spirit first filled believers He took 
complete possession of them, even to 
the point where He employed their 
most unruly member- the tongue. "And 
they, .. began to speak with other 
tongues as the Spirit gave them ut
terance" (Acts 2:4). 

9. Speaking 'Witll longul's is a means 
oj persOl101 edificatioll. 

"He that speaketh in an unknown 
tongue edifieth himself" (I Corinthians 
14:4 ), With tongues the believer is 
enabled to pray and praise the Lord 

more effectively and he is thus built 
up in his spiritual experience. "Like
wise the Spirit also helpeth our in
firmities: for we know nOt what we 
should pray for as we ought ,. ," (Ro
mans 8:26). "For if I pray in an un
known tongue, my spirit prayeth.,." 
(1 Corinthians 14:14). "When thou 
shalt bless with the spi rit. ... For thou 
verily gives! thanks well" ( I Corin
thians 14:16, 17). 

No doubt other reasons cou ld be 
added to those listed above , but we 
helieve the honest inquirer has been 
given sufficienl assurance upon which 
to rest his faith, and to provoke him 
earnestly to entreat God that he too 
may recei\'e this IJlessed experience. 

Classified Ads 
This column is offered :U a service to our 

readers, All ads are cardully screenea bdore ac· 
ceptance but publication of ad. does nOt necessarily 
indkate endorsement of the advertisers. 

RATF.S: 35c a .. ord· min,mum charge $5.00. Be· 
fore lubmi!!ing an ad, ... rite for complete in lo r · 
mation and roPI bhnk. Address : Adyertising Ma n. 
alte r, THE P . NTECOST,\ L EVANGE L, 4H W. 
Pacific St ., Springfield t, Miuouri. 

HOME BIBLE STU DY 

BECOME a more effect i" e teacher! Study the 
Bible t,y correspondence. Bcrean School of the 
Ilible, 4J4 WeSt Pacific, Spr ingfield, Mi •• ouri. 

BIBLES REBOUND 

INTERNt\T10N,\LLY KNOWN SPECiALISTS. 
Wtite for illustra ted price 1,51. Norri . Book · 
I ',,,ler~. Greenwood, Miu issippi. 

BOOK FOR SALE 

"TillS IS IIOI.!N'ESS"- WILLIM.[ I. EVANS' 
great work on sancti fication. that thrilled the CU I 
$tudenu and camp meeling folk from cout to CO<\5t. 
i. now avaibble in hook form at fifty cent s per Copy 
postpaid. Order fronl I'aul A, Evan s, Parkway 
1'r(l5, Box 33075, Ind;a"apo'.~';~ • . ~' "~d~ia~,,~,,;, ""'''''C;C;C 

SA L V A nON TIIROL'GII Til E CA TIIOUC 
IlIB!.E. writt en by a con"erted Catholic UJ)(:cially 
for the Catholic. Will not oflend your Catholic 
fr iends, yct " ,il l point them to the l .(Ird, us;ng 
their Own BiLle. Place one in the hand 0/ every 
Catholic you kno..... 5 for $1.00. Harry Hampel, 

I' 0, Box 8646, 1.~h~,~,.~.,~T~"~'~"~:::==,==== 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

ACCORDIONS. Christians buy dir~ct from Ch r is
tian import~rs: Inmou s italian m~ke. S.H'~ to 75%, 
1ife'lim~ i uaranlee , fr~ e accordion COurse. Examin~ 
thue 1960 p'ecis;on made in strumenu ,n your home 
hdore 1'''1''',11,', I'rice from $SO. ~uy tcrms. Writ~ 
CROWN MPORTERS, Box 175E. Sioux City, Iowa. 

ACCORDIONS. Now Christian families save up 
to 75% on famous make 1960 models. World's 
I:lrs:cst importer offen 5·lhv Free Trial. Lifetime 
guar"ntee. Ea~y terms. Trade·in accepted. B ig 
cat~I0f. free ! Accordion Wholesalers Outlet. De!?t. 
SO-P\ A, 200J West Chicago, Chicago 22, lIlin0l5. 

CHURCH FURNITURE 

PEWS, PULI'IT AND CIIANC=, CL"'FU=RCNC'T=UCR"£. 
f.(lw direct prices Early delivery, Frce catalogues, 
lIed,inll'ton (:ompan)" Dept. A., Scranton 2, I'cnn.yl· 

FOR SALE 

SURPRISE CLI~[AX VISUAL AIOS. 10 COm
plete leuons. E"eryth,ng included, $2.00. io' ree 
sample. Arnold W es tphal, Valparaiso, Indiana. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

T HINKING OF MOVING TO SOUT II ERN 
ARIZONA? For free information On employment 
and housing, and local newspaper. writ e C~nlr al 
Assembly, 2555 North Stone "venue, Tucson , 
Arizona tSpencet Weddle, P a<lor) . 
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THIS 
We Believe 

WHA T MY CHURC H BELIEVES. The Assemblies of God Cornerstone 
Senes, by Rolph M RIQgs An essentlol sel of books for the mdO(:lrino
lion of new (onvens cnd 011 Assemblies of God youth. Written In colecnel 
icol form. The questions ore direct and easily understood. The onswers 
ore forthright The sCriptures orc constantly cnd reverently used. Covers 
Bible history and doctrine, ond Chr,st"Jn living. 

W hot My Chu.ch Be lieves- Boo k I. For children. The 1 S6 questions 
and answers cover the essentlol Bible facts. Poper bound. 

Whot My Church Belic "c$-Book II. Also for 
Bible doctr ines In 78 Questions and answers. 
living is Similarly discussed. Po per bound. 

2 EV 776 60 .: 
children, this book covers 
The subject at Christian 

1 EV 777 60.: 

W e Bclic ... c--Book II I. Prepared for yaung people and adults, Ihis catechism 
provides a t horough and excellent method for the study of the cordi nO I 
doctrines of the Christian faith. Makes on excellent study cou rse . Paper . 

2 EV 778 60c 
We Believe-Book IV. The larger half at This book provides a manual fo r 
Chris t ian living. The remainder conSists of studies In the New Testament 
epistles and In the poetical books of the Old T estament. A good study 
book. Paper 2 EV 779 60c 

WE BELIE VE. Handsomely bound In cloth, thiS volume conta'ns Ihe 
entire series, from Book I to Book IV. Excellen t in eve ry deteil. 

2 EV 780 $2.00 

Perhaps man y of yo ur frien ds ha ye asked you 
what the Assemblies of God be lieve. Have 
you been ab le to g iye them clear and concise 
answers to their q uestion ? If not perhaps 
t hese books and tr a cts will be on a net to 
you in letting t hose obout you know the 
fundamental be liefs of t he fostest growi ng 
denomi nation in t he world . 

THE GENER AL COUNCIL OF THE ASSEMBLIES OF GOD. IIi 
organization and beliefs. T his in teres t ing 24 .page booklet e:o: 
plolns t he history ond development of the Genero l Cou nci l of t he 
Assemblies of God since It was organi zed in 191 4. 

WITH SIGNS FOLLOWING, by STanley H. Frodsham. A hiSTOry of 
the begi nn ing of Ihe turn-al·the-cent ury reVival t ha t swept th rough 
the wo rld In t he IOller port of Ihe noneteen th century. A book 
that explain s t he Biblical basis fo r such a revival. Cloth bound_ 

2 EV 841 Bc eoch; 11: for 85e; 100 for $6.00 

CONCERNING THE ASSEMBLIES OF GOD. W hal is the organiza
t ional st ructu re of the movement? What do they believe about 
God, Jesus Chris t, heaven and hell~ Th is br ief Irac l explains 
dearly the posi t ion held by Ihe movement on these Ques
t ions and many more. 4 EV 4102 100 for $1 .00 

500 for $ 4 .00; 1000 for $7.S0; 5000 for $33 .00 

INTRODUCING THE ASSEMBLIES OF GOO. This tract outlines 
dea rly and help ful ly what the Assemblies o f God beloeves and 
teaches . Emp hasizes hea ling, salva tion, Second Com ing, ond the 
Holy Spirit . Gi ves Scr iptu ra l basis for each bel ief Excellent . 
4 EV 4490 17 5 for 51.00 ; 500 for $2.50; 1000 for $4.50 

SOOO for 520.00 

2 EV 6 JS 5 2 .S0 

TONGUES LIKE AS OF FIRE, by Rober t Dol ton. This book is 
h is torica l ra ther than argumentive, begi nning With the accoun t 
of the speo k ing in ton gues in the Apostolic days and t racing the 
hi story o f th is remarkable phenomenon throughout the cen
Tu ri es to the presen t oge. T he a u thor shows its Vita l imporlance 
fo r us today. Pa pe r bound 2 EV 619 $ 1 .00 

BIBLE DOCTRINES, by P. C. Nelson Each o f the sixteen points in 
the Statement of the Fundomenta l Truth o re he re help fully ex
pounded to g ive the reader 0 c leor idea o f wha t the Assemblies 
of God believe ond teoch . These re fe rences to the Sc riptu res are 
in footnotes. Cloth . 2 EV 4 7 6 5 2 .00 
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IN an upper room they waited 
For the promise of the Father: 
'Twas the Master's last command 
E'er He arose from earth to Heaven 
Rose to take His place of power 
At the right hand of lhe Father. 

SECRET doors were opened to them 
By !lis words of grace and knowledge: 
And they marveled when l ie promised 
That the u,mforter would follow: 
That the Iloly Ghost would cnter 
And baptize their souls with lire: 
That lie always would be present, 
Would abide with them forever! 

J IE instructed them to tarry 
For cnduement from on high, 
That would strengthen them to witness 
Unto all their friends and neighbors
Unto all in wide Judea, 
And to all the farthest regions, 

" IN my name," He stated to them, 
"Ye shall cast out evil spirits: 
Ye shall speak with divers tongues: 
Ye shall lift up deadly serpents: 
If ye drink a fatal poison 
It shall not destroy or harm you," 

HE continued speaking, "Likewise 
Ye shall heal the blind and crippled: 
Ye shall raise the sick and dymg: 
Greater works than I have done 
Shall ye do because I hasten 
To the kingdom of my Father," 

THEN together they assembled 
In a qu iet upper chamber 
Occupied in constant prayer; 
They were looking for the promise 
With an eager expectation; 
They were ask ing for the blessing 
Of abundant li fe and power; 
They were seeking for the Spirit 
On the Day of Pentecost! 
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SUDDENLY there came a sound 
Like a muffled roll of thunder 
Rumbling in the distant spaces; 
Like the swirl of many waters 
Leaping down a cataract; 
Like a might rushing whirlwind 
Sweeping o'er the universe; 
As the Holy Ghost descended 
And I lis glory filled the dwelling! 

CLOVEN tongues appeared like flames 
Lighting on each person present. 
Instantly they were enraptured 
As the Spirit thrilled their being; 
They began to speak in tongues 
Other than their native language; 
Fluently they spoke with tongues 
Hitherto unknown, unuttered-
As the Spirit gave them power 
To proclaim the heav'nly message. 

THERE among the city dwellers 
Were devout and zealous Hebrews
Immigrants from every nation, 
Knowing every kind of language; 
When they heard the blessed tidings 
Spoken in their native tongues 
With astonishment they wondered 
Saying unto one another: 

"THESE who speak are Galileans, 
Men of humble birth and station, 
Quite unlearned, uneducated; 
Yet they tell their wondrous story 
As a native might express it 
In familia r tones and phrases 
Using varied dialects, 
This is something superhuman 
Far beyond our poor perception, 
Surely God hath wrought a marvel 
At the Feast of Pentecost!" 

OTHER natives of the ci ty 
Who had formed a false impression 

Thinking it was just the babble 
Of a group of merrymakers, 
Loudly said with mocking gestures, 
"These who speak have lost their senses 
And the sounds that they have uttered 
Are the ravings of the foolish, 
Or the rantings of the drunken," 

PETER, standing with his brethren 
(He who thrice denied the Master) 
Lifted up his voice and answered, 
"Ye who come from wide Judea-
Ye who dwell within the city 
Hear ye what has truly happened, 
These who speak are sober-minded 
Fully knowing what they're saying, 
They have not indulged in drinking 
As ye wrongly have supposed, 
This is that which God hath spoken 
By the ancient prophet Joel: 

'''IN the latter Dispensat ion 
I will manifest My Power 
Pour My Spirit on My seIVants: 
I will fill My sons and daughters, 
Who shall preach and prophesy; 
I will speak in dreams and visions 
Unto both the old and young 
And establish many wonders 
In the heavens and earth!' 

"THIS is proof to Jew and Gentile 
That our Master is the Christ. 
Now ye know that He is risen-
Has ascended to the Father. 
If ye only will accept Him 
He will give thee living water 
And ye shall not thirst again; 
For according to the promise, 
Unto thee and to thy children 
And to those that ask believing 
He will send the Holy Spirit 
And the Gifts of Pentecost!" 

-Wallace C, Kerr 
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